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Gut and tissue microbiome biogeography and its response to environmental perturbation 

 

ABSTRACT 

The symbiotic relationship between the host and its microbiome, which is composed of trillions 

of bacteria, archaea, viruses, and fungi, is essential for the host to maintain health. In the past two 

decades, the intestinal microbiota has become one of the most intensely studied microbial ecosystems on 

the planet; however, there are few studies on much of the microbiota’s distribution, the factors shaping 

its composition both within and outside of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract, and the microbial communities’ 

response to environmental factors, such as fluoride.  

To understand the extent of intra-intestinal microbiota composition, its representation in the stool 

and factors dictating site-specificity of microbial taxa within the gut, we systematically collected stool 

and paired lumenal and mucosal intestinal samples from ten sites distal to the jejunum from the model 

organism Macaca mulatta (rhesus macaque) and assayed the samples with 16S rRNA amplicon 

sequencing. We found that stool composition was highly correlated with the microbial composition at 

the colonic lumen and mucosa, as well as enrichment of oxygen-tolerant bacteria in the mucosa, 

suggesting that stool is a good representation of distal gut lumenal bacterial communities and that 

oxygen may be a strong factor in shaping the gut microbial composition. 

We then tested the hypothesis that environmental factors, such as fluoride, may affect the oral 

and gut microbial communities, as fluoride is widely prevalent in drinking water and dental products and 

may have unexpected effects on health. We modeled human fluoride exposure in mice by administering 

fluoride daily over a 12-week period. We then assayed oral and stool samples for 16S amplicons and 
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performed shotgun metagenomic sequencing to assess the effect of fluoride on oral and gut microbiome 

composition and function. We found that fluoride depletes bacterial taxa belonging to acidogenic 

bacterial genera (such as Parabacteroides, Bacteroides, and Bilophila) in the oral community. However, 

fluoride treatment did not induce a significant shift in the composition of the gut microbial community 

in our mouse model. Although the consequences of fluoride-induced shifts in the oral microbial 

community on health need further study, fluoride may not affect an established gut microbiome – at 

least not at the levels added to drinking water and dental products. 

Finally, we developed a method to distinguish microbial sequencing reads from those that are 

introduced during sample processing as contaminants, and tested the hypothesis that microbial DNA 

may be detectable in low-biomass tissue samples such as intra-abdominal adipose tissues as a result of 

gut bacterial translocation. For this study, we collected intra-abdominal (mesenteric and omental) and 

peripheral (subcutaneous) adipose tissues and lymph nodes, along with paired intestinal contents (small 

and large intestinal contents) from mice, rhesus macaques, and humans and assayed these materials with 

16S rRNA gene sequencing. By taking into account the abundance, prevalence and host-uniqueness (for 

each taxon) data as an input, we were able to distinguish microbial sequencing reads from those that are 

likely of contamination. Our data show that the majority of bacterial reads identified in human adipose 

tissues to be contaminants. There were, however, some bacterial sequencing reads identified in fat 

tissues in macaques and mice resembling those bacterial taxa from the gut. Although the macaque and 

mice data could possibly support the notion of gut bacterial translocation, the discrepancy with the 

human data, as well as having significant proportion of sequencing reads in adipose tissues made up of 

contaminant reads, further studies are needed to clarify whether the bacterial reads commonly found in 

fat and gut of macaques indeed occurred in vivo or post-mortem. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 

Characterizing Intestinal and Tissue Microbiome in the Era of  

High-Throughput Genomic Sequencing 

 
Overview 

The symbiotic relationship between the host and its microbiome, which is composed of 

trillions of bacteria, archaea, viruses, fungi, and parasites, is essential for the host to maintain 

health [1-6]. The microbes provide otherwise inaccessible nutrients [7], prime the host’s immune 

system [8-12] and prevent colonization by potential pathogens [13, 14]. An imbalance in this 

system, termed dysbiosis, has been indicated in diseases of the intestine such as inflammatory 

bowel disease [15-17], gastric cancer [18] and colorectal cancer [19-21], as well as diseases 

outside the intestine such as systemic autoimmune diseases [12, 22, 23], and even pathology of 

the central nervous system [24-26]. It is clear that understanding the role that the gut microbiome 

may play in health and disease is not only critical to a better understanding of ourselves, but also 

to developing potential breakthroughs in diagnostics and therapeutics. 

In the past two decades, the intestinal microbiota has become one of the most intensely 

studied microbial ecosystems on the planet; however, much of its distribution and migration 

pattern within the gastrointestinal (GI) tract, as well as its relation to stool microbial 

composition, have remained under-studied. Our first area of study centered on the basic question 

of the distribution of mucosal, lumenal, and stool-associated microbiota and how these three 

compartments relate to each other along various points in the gastrointestinal tract. 

In addition, recent studies have shown that various environmental factors affect the 

composition and function of the gut microbiome, including antibiotics [27] [28, 29], prebiotics 
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[30] [31], and diet [32-34]. In recent years, compounds such as triclosan [35, 36] and arsenic 

[37], which are included in various cosmetic and hygiene products, have also been shown to 

influence the microbiome. One other ubiquitously present element in our environment is 

fluoride, an abiotic trace element that has been widely added to drinking water and dental 

products since the 1940s. Direct health effects of fluoride have been studied in the contexts of 

dental, musculoskeletal, reproductive, and other organ systems, but its potential effects on the 

gut and oral microbiota have not been explored. Thus, our second area of study aimed to 

investigate the effects of fluoride on oral and gut microbial community structure and function. 

Finally, we tested the hypothesis that microbial DNA may be detectable in intra-

abdominal adipose tissues as a result of gut bacterial translocation. Notably, there are adipose 

tissue microbiota previously reported by others in the subcutaneous fat [38-40]. Given its 

proximity to the gut and the possible mechanism of translocation, the intra-abdominal adipose 

tissue may also support unique microbial communities that potentially originate from the gut. In 

addition, the possible presence of resident microbiota would provide a completely different 

mechanism of understanding the tissue inflammation associated with obesity and type 2 diabetes 

as well as other diseases associated with chronic low-grade inflammation. Our third study is 

therefore aimed to probe the existence of a visceral adipose tissue microbiome. 

 In this introduction, I will first review the known facts about the bacterial composition of 

the gut microbiota and their biogeographical distribution across the different segments of the GI 

tract in humans and animal models. I will then discuss environmental perturbations and their 

influence on host-associated microbiota. Finally, I will explore the current evidence exploring 

the presence of the tissue microbiota and difficulties in studying these tissues with the currently 

available techniques. 
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The Forces Shaping the Gut Microbiota 

 Host factors, such as gastrointestinal tract physiology and anatomy, and non-host factors 

such as microbe-microbe interactions, influence the composition of the intestinal microbiota. 

One of the most well described host-derived factors affecting the microbial mass and 

composition of the GI tract is the intestinal pH. For example, bacterial counts are relatively high 

in the oral cavity (108-10 CFU per gram (g) of content), and they become fewer in number (102-3 

CFU/g) as well as less diverse in the acidic environment of the stomach (pH < 4.0) [41]. 

Pancreatic-derived bicarbonates drive the number of bacteria as well as the pH gradually up in 

the small intestine, where the bacterial counts and pH reach approximately 102-4 CFU/g and 7.0, 

respectively [41]. The number of bacteria significantly increases in the colon, where the counts 

can reach as high as 1010-14 CFU/g and where the pH becomes neutral to slightly acidic (pH = 

6.5) due to various acids produced by microbial fermentation [41]. Therefore, the intestinal pH is 

an important factor in affecting the number of bacteria along the GI tract. 

In addition to pH, numerous other host-derived factors are increasingly understood to 

influence gut microbiota composition. These factors include fatty acids and bile acids [42, 43], 

host-derived enzymes such as lactase [44], oxygen content [45, 46] [47], signals from the 

intestinal immune cells [9, 10, 48] and surgical procedures such as gastric bypass surgery [49] 

[50, 51] [52]. Although it is perhaps underappreciated, mucin composition is a critical factor in 

determining the microbial composition of the gut, as certain bacterial species (e.g. Akkermansia 

muciniphila) preferentially hydrolyze polysaccharides found in mucin as an energy source [2, 

53-58]. The complexities of the local environment are important determinants of the microbial 

community structure. 
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Microbe-microbe interaction is another force that shapes the compositional and 

functional profiles of the gut microbiome. Certain symbionts directly fend off neighboring 

bacteria by the secretion of antimicrobial factors that are only effective at killing 

phylogenetically distant bacterial taxa and are protective to those that are within the same species 

[59, 60]. Other bacteria use strategies such as using secreting protein siderophores for example to 

sequester Fe3+, which is essential for DNA synthesis in most bacteria [61] and mammals. Other 

bacteria compete metabolically for the same nutrient sources [13, 14, 62] or promote host 

resistance by triggering immune-mediated protection by stimulating the production of host 

cellular IFNγ production [63]. The symbionts also possess unique features that are absent in 

pathogens to evade host immune-protection such as the modification of surface 

lipopolysaccharide (LPS) structures [64]. Thus, microbial interactions are critical in determining 

the compositional structure and function of the microbial community. 

Certain unknown host- and/or microbial factors may allow specific taxa of bacteria to 

persist over time. Several studies have shown that different strains of bacteria can persist over 2 

years in an individual [65], even after such harsh perturbations as antibiotic treatment [29, 66] or 

following fecal microbial transplantation to a different host [67]. There are clearly numerous 

factors from both the host and the microbiota that influence the microbial composition of the gut 

and that in turn impact the health and disease of both the host and the microbial residents within. 

 

The Composition of the Mammalian Gut Microbiota 

The “healthy” human distal gut is dominated by two major bacterial phyla, the Firmicutes 

and Bacteroidetes, with smaller contributions from Proteobacteria, and Actinobacteria, and rare 

representative of the Verrucomicrobia, Fusobacteria, Cyanobacteria and Euryarchaeota [1, 5]. At 
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the phylum level, the bacterial composition within humans shares similarities with other 

mammals such as mice and nonhuman primates; however, there are notable differences at the 

species level. For example, some species such as Allobaculum, Oscillospira, Rikeneraceae, and 

Odoribacter are at relatively high abundance in the distal gut in mice [17, 68, 69] whereas there 

is a high abundance of Helicobacter, Treponema, and Spirochaetes in the colonic mucosa of 

macaques; these species are unique to macaques [47, 70]. 

Unlike the gut, the oral cavity is predominantly colonized by taxa belonging to 

Streptococcus, Veillonella, Granulicatella, Gemella, Actinomyces, Corynebacterium, Rothia, 

Fusobacterium, Porphyromonas, Prevotella, Capnocytophaga, Neisseria, Haemophilis, 

Treponema, Lactobacterium, Eikenella, Leptotrichia, Peptostreptococcus, Staphylococcus, 

Eubacteria, and Propionibacterium [5, 71]. The number of bacterial species reaches 

approximately 500-700 operational taxonomic units (OTUs) in the oral cavity [5, 72-76]. Despite 

such diversity found in the oral site, only a small portion (<10 species) of the oral bacterial OTUs 

is detected in the stool when a paired oral-stool samples from the same individual are compared 

for their sequences similarity [71]. Oral bacteria are known to form multispecies community 

biofilms on tooth surfaces [77] [78], which protect these microbial communities from 

environmental factors [79]. The oral microbiota have been associated with diseases both within 

and beyond the oral cavity including the development of dental caries [80, 81] and periodontitis 

[72], inflammatory bowel disease [82-84], pancreatic cancer [85], atherosclerosis [86] and 

autoimmune disease such as celiac disease [87, 88]. 

Similarly to the oral site, the major phyla found in the stomach with sequencing-based 

studies consist of Actinobacteria, Bacteroides, Firmicutes, Proteobacteria, and Fusobacteria [89, 

90]. However, the majority of these oral microbiota are not viable in the stomach [91, 92] but 
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rather represent remnant DNA from bacteria that colonize the oral cavity [74]. Certain bacterial 

taxa such as Helicobacter pylori, possess unique features such as cytoplasmic ureases that can 

convert urea into carbon dioxide and ammonia to locally neutralize the acidic condition of the 

stomach, thereby enabling survival in the hostile acidic environment of the stomach [93]. H. 

pylori is among the most intensely studied gastric bacteria in relation to disease due to its 

relatively recently discovered association with gastric ulcers [94] [95] [96] and gastric carcinoma 

[18, 97] [98]. Notably, the number of bacteria in the stomach is the lowest among the 

gastrointestinal tract [99]; the bacterial diversity measured by the Shannon index is the lowest in 

the stomach [100]. 

Given its difficult-to-access location, the “healthy” microbial composition of the small 

intestine has particularly been particularly under-studied. A few studies using endoscopy and 

colonoscopy [1] [100], both of which require cleansing that itself perturbs microbial 

composition, revealed distinct microbial communities characterized by higher abundance of 

Proteobacteria and Fusobacteria in the small intestine compared to the distal gut. Most likely, the 

most comprehensive study in terms of number of subjects (n = 17 subjects vs. n = 3 by Eckburg 

et al, vs. n = 4 by Stearn et al.) that profiled the ileal microbial composition was one by Hartman 

et al. showing that the normal community of the ileum is dominated by strict anaerobes such as 

Bacteroides and Clostridia [101]. The study also illustrated the dominance of facultative 

anaerobes such as Lactobacillus and Enterobacteria in the ileal effluent obtained from patients 

with ileostomies, where local concentrations of oxygen were hypothesized to be higher than 

typical given the presence of the ileostomy which interfaces with the external environment. This 

finding suggested that oxygen is a critical ecological determinant shaping the gut microbiota 

[101]. 
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Comprehensive characterization of the “healthy” human microbiota has been appreciated 

in recent years by two independent consortia: the National Institute of Health (NIH) led Human 

Microbiome Project (HMP) [5] and the European led Metagenomic of the Human Intestinal 

Tract (MetaHIT) [102]. The HMP project comprehensively characterized the microbial 

community structures and functions at 15 male and 18 female body sites from 242 healthy adults 

in the United States at three different time points. The MetaHIT study focused solely on stool 

samples from 146 European individuals using metagenomic shotgun sequencing. The major 

findings from these studies were that the gut and sites within the oral cavity showed the greatest 

between-subject microbial beta-diversity but also the lowest between-visit variability, whereas 

the skin had lower between-subject diversity but higher between-visit variability. This suggests 

that the composition of the microbiota varies greatly across individuals, although it is temporally 

stable within a single person, and the functionality of the microbiota at the genus-level is highly 

conserved across individuals [5]. One of the subsequent MetaHIT studies reported that 

individuals, regardless of gender, geography or race, can be grouped into one of the three 

“enterotypes” characterized by variation in the levels of three dominant bacterial genera: 

Bacteroides, Prevotella, Ruminococcus [102]. However, recent studies suggest a gradient model, 

rather than this discrete “enterotype” model [103, 104]. 

 

 

Tissue Microbiome 

 The interface between the host and its environment clearly introduces many factors that 

affect the microbiome structure and function of the microbiome at various locations along the 

gut. It is less clear if there is a potential for bacteria to reside outside of locations of 
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environmental interface (such as the gut) and instead in internal tissues that were previously 

thought sterile. During bacterial infection of tissues and as a result of inflammation of the gut 

(e.g., colitis), viable bacteria are often cultured and their DNA fragments detected from the site 

of infection [105] and from associated lymph nodes [17, 20]. There are also bacterial taxa that 

are known to have the ability to survive within host cells, such as latent infection with 

uropathogenic Escherichia coli in the lower urinary tract [106] or Mycobacterium tuberculosis 

within macrophages [107, 108]. However, otherwise healthy, non-infected tissues have not been 

explored for the possible existence of microbiota. 

Recent studies claiming the presence of unique tissue microbiota in tissues such as 

placental tissues [109] have been specifically been shown to be invalid. Among other studies 

claiming tissue microbiota at such sites as the lungs [110], liver [111], and the central nervous 

system [112], the only plausible results supporting the presence of resident tissue microbiota 

seem to be from a study of breast tissues [113]. In this study, Urbaniak et al. collected mammary 

tissues from 81 women with and without breast cancer and subjected them to 16S rRNA 

amplicon sequencing [113]. They found Proteobacteria phylum bacteria to be predominant in 

breast tissues. At the genus and family level, the most abundant taxa consisted of 

Enterobacteriaceae, Bacillus, Acinetobacter, Pseudomonas, Staphylococcus, Propionibacterium, 

and Comamonadaceae; all of these taxa are associated with either the gut or skin microbiomes 

[5]. Notably, this study additionally cultured eight species of bacteria: Bacillus sp., Micrococcus 

luteus, Propionibacterium acnes, Propionibacterium granulosum, Staphylococcus sp., 

Staphylococcus saprophyticus, Streptococcus oralis, and Streptococcus agalactiae from 43 out 

of the 81 subjects with amounts ranging from 75 to 2,000 CFU/gram of tissue [113]. The authors 

did not discuss the possible location in which these bacteria may be located within the breast 
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tissue. Breast tissue is anatomically unique in that it is surrounded by fascia and lined with 

epithelial cells making up lactation lobules (involved in lactation) that contain a direct link to the 

external body surface. Considering these features, the breast tissue may be one of the rare tissue 

sites that has some degree of bacterial colonization with microbiota possibly lining the epithelial 

cells of lobules, which directly communicate with the external environment rather than being 

completely excluded from the outside environment.  

 

Considering Reagent Contamination in High-throughput Sequencing 

There have been several studies reporting the presence of bacterial [114-120] fungal 

[121] and viral [122] contamination in extraction and sequencing reagents, which raises the 

question as to what degree microbiota derive from the tissue samples versus from contaminated 

reagents. These studies certainly indicate that the inclusion of negative blank controls is 

necessary to later computationally assess the degree of contamination contributed by reagents in 

DNA extraction and PCR amplification steps. Contamination in high-throughput sequencing 

studies is not unique to microbiome research, as studies have indicated various cross-

contamination of genomes in the NCBI database, such as the Neisseria gonorrhoeae genome 

found in that of the domestic cow (Bos Taurus) [123] as well as human genome elements found 

in Caenorhabditis elegans (C. elegans), Xenopus, and Zebra fish [124]. Although low-biomass 

tissue samples in microbiome research are prone to contamination, raising questions about the 

very existence of a “tissue microbiome,” the increasing number of studies identifying microbiota 

in tissues that were previously thought to be sterile makes the idea of such a tissue microbiome 

existing in the adipose compartment of the abdomen intriguing, given its proximity to the gut and 
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the possible mechanism of translocation. Our third area of study aimed to probe the existence of 

a visceral adipose tissue microbiome. 

 

Chemical Perturbations on the microbiome 

 Both the composition, and enzymatic capacity of the gut microbiota are readily affected 

by various environmental factors, such as pesticides [125, 126], arsenic [37], triclosan [35, 36], 

and heavy-metals such as cadmium and lead in mice [127]. Regarding pesticides, glyphosate, an 

active component of the most widely used herbicide, has been shown to inhibit the growth of 

beneficial gut microbiota such as Enterococcus facecalis in both cattle and horse stool [125]. 

Whereas certain pathogenic gut bacteria of poultry such as Salmonella enteritidia, Salmonella 

gallinarum and Closttridium perfringens have been shown to be highly resistant to glyphosate 

[126]. Similarly, Breton et al. showed depletion of specific beneficial bacterial taxa such as 

Lacnospichaceae in cadmium/lead fed mice [127]. Fluoride is another abiotic trace element that 

has been widely added to drinking water and dental products; it has been shown to affect the 

growth of several bacterial taxa through various mono-culture-based studies (discussed below), 

but its potential effects on the gut and oral microbiota have not been explored. 

 

Fluoride and Oral Bacteria 

Fluoride is known to inhibit bacterial growth through inhibition of enzymes that are 

critical for bacterial metabolism such as enolase, which catalyzes the conversion of 2-

phosphoglycerate to phosphoenolpyruvate (the last step of anaerobic glycolysis) and thus is 

critical for microbial energy harvesting and growth [128] [129]. The major mechanisms by 

which fluoride inhibits bacterial energy growth are direct binding of the fluorine ion to the active 
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sites of enolase [129] and ATPases [130] and disruption of the ion gradient across the bacterial 

cell membrane [128]. All of these mechanisms result in the reduction of adenosine triphosphate 

(ATP) synthesis [130]. Although a wide range of bacterial taxa are inhibited by this mechanism, 

the degree of resistance to fluoride’s effects differs across taxa. For example, the enolases of S. 

mutans and S. sanguis are more susceptible (by 10-fold) to fluoride than those of S. salivarius 

and Lactobacillus casei in a monoculture system [130, 131]. 

Summary of Aims 

This dissertation aims to contribute to the field’s basic knowledge of the composition and 

factors influencing the distribution of microbiota within and beyond the GI tract and how 

environmental factor such as fluoride in drinking water and dental products influence oral and 

gut microbial composition and function. In Chapter 1, we comprehensively characterized the GI 

tract microbiota composition across five segments spanning both small and large intestine, 

including both mucosal and lumenal sites from each segment in rhesus macaques as a model for 

humans. In Chapter 2, we used 16S rRNA amplicon and metagenomic shotgun sequencing 

techniques to assess the effects of environmental factors such as fluoride on oral and gut 

microbial composition and function in mice. Finally, in Chapter 3, we characterized putative 

tissue microbiota composition in humans, macaques and mice.  
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CHAPTER 1 

Biogeography of the Intestinal Mucosal and Lumenal Microbiome in the Rhesus Macaque 
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Abstract 

The human gut microbiome is widely studied as stool, but the extent to which the stool microbiome 

reflects the composition of other intestinal sites is less well characterized. We investigated this 

relationship in the well-studied model organism Macaca mulatta, the rhesus macaque, by 16S 

sequencing stool and paired lumenal and mucosal samples from ten sites distal to the jejunum from 15 

animals. Stool composition was highly correlated with the colonic lumen and mucosa (Spearman’s 

r=0.98, 0.85), and moderately with the small intestine (r=0.53, 0.47). Facultative anaerobes (e.g. 

Helicobacter, Treponema) were mucosally enriched, while obligate anaerobes (e.g. Firmicutes) were 

lumenally enriched. The abundance of Helicobacter, Faecalibacterium, and Lactobacillus in stool was 

highly predictive of its abundance at most other sites in the gut. Our results precisely quantify the 

composition and biogeographic relationships between microbial communities in the macaque gut and 

support the use of stool for translational studies. 

 

Introduction 

Gut mucosal and lumenal microbial communities are distinct [1, 132, 133], and diseases such as 

colorectal cancer and inflammatory bowel disease induce site-specific epithelial inflammation at which 

the microbiota are disrupted relative to adjacent normal tissue [134-136]. Understanding the relationship 

between stool and the mucosal microbiome is thus of great interest, but large-scale human health-related 

studies typically focus on the stool microbiota due to technical limitations [5, 137-139].  

Furthermore, human biopsy samples are near-universally collected after bowel preparation [140], 

which itself alters the mucosal community [141]; paired stool data is rarely available. Previous studies of 

human gut biogeography have included only samples from different individuals and / or timepoints [16, 

133, 134, 142] or used a very small number of individuals [1, 132]. While the mucosa and lumenal 
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contents of mice are readily accessible for biogeographic studies, neither the pelleted, sparse nature of 

their colonic contents nor their native microbial composition are totally representative the human gut 

[143]. The captive rhesus macaque (Macaca mulatta), which is widely used in biomedical research due 

to its genetic and physiological similarities to humans [70, 144-146], is an excellent model for detailed 

biogeographic study of the mucosal, lumenal, and stool microbiota. It further avoids confounding due to 

sample collection and manipulation methods (no colon preparation is required upon autopsy) or diet 

(synchronized meals).  

In this study, we investigated i) the extent to which the stool microbiome reflects the composition of 

other intra-intestinal sites, ii) the biogeography of the composition of the rhesus macaque gut 

microbiome, and (iii) predictability of microbiota in the gut. Our results indicate that the stool 

microbiota community is a good proxy of the large intestinal (LI) lumen and mucosa and is surprisingly 

well-correlated with the small intestine (SI). The colonic mucosa was highly enriched in Helicobacter, 

which is flagellated and facultatively anaerobic. In contrast, obligate anaerobic Firmicutes were 

primarily localized to the intestinal lumen. This study thus provides the quantitative relationship 

between mucosal and lumenal microbial communities as assessed using stool.  

 

Results 

The macaque intestinal mucosa is dominated by non-pathogenic Pasteurellaceae and Helicobacteriaceae 

Similarly to humans [1, 5, 137], the macaque intestine was colonized primarily by Bacteroidetes, 

Firmicutes, and Proteobacteria (Fig. 1-1A). In contrast, the Actinobacteria and Verrucomicrobia were 

rare in macaques, and Spirochaetes and Helicobacter were much more abundant. To assess our data in 

the context of other human [5, 138] and macaque [70, 146] microbiome studies, we combined these 

datasets, calculated Bray-Curtis dissimilarity and weighted UniFrac distance, and performed principal 
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coordinate analysis (Fig 1-S1D-E; Supplemental Methods). Despite differences in sequencing 

technology, the three macaque studies were similar to one another, and more similar to the Malawian 

and Amerindian than to the US microbiomes. 

We used both univariate [147] and multivariate analyses [133] to identify bacterial taxa 

significantly-enriched (FDR q < 0.2) in the mucosa or lumen; the multivariate analysis included 

location, sample type, weight, age, and primate center of origin as covariates (Table 1-S1). Relative to 

the mucosa, the stool and lumen were enriched for obligately anaerobic, short chain fatty acid-producing 

clades such as the Lachnospiraceae, Clostridiaceae, and Prevotellaceae [148]. In the mucosa, 

facultatively anaerobic clades were more abundant; these were mostly Proteobacteria, such as 

Helicobacter in the LI and Pasteurella in the SI (Fig. 1-1A). This likely reflects the higher host-derived 

oxygen content in the mucous layer compared to the lumen. Helicobacteraceae in particular was strongly 

associated with mucosa (q < 10-21) and the ascending colon (q=0.0011). While H. macacae has been 

previously associated with chronic diarrhea and intestinal adenocarcinoma [149-151], our animals 

showed no evidence of tumorigenesis nor signs of excess inflammation upon routine histopathologic 

examination of the ileal, cecal, and colonic tissues.  

All the animals in our study were housed at the New England Primate Research Center (NEPRC) 

for 2 years prior to sample collection, but 11 animals came from Oregon National Primate Center where 

they were housed outdoors. Research center was not associated with major systematic variation in 

microbial diversity, but was significantly associated with 23 OTUs (effect size -0.05 – 0.04; q < 0.2 ; 

Table 1-S1; Fig. 1-S1A). Most of these OTUs were Ruminococcaceae and Lachnospiraceae, which are 

primarily lumenally-enriched taxa. However, several mucosally-enriched taxa, including Treponema, 

Desulfovibrio, and Corynebacterium, were enriched in animals from one primate center, suggesting that 

their presence in the colonic mucosa may be highly influenced by early exposure. 
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The mucosal microbiota is most influenced by location, while the lumenal microbiota is most influenced by 

individual  

The largest covariation within microbial community structure (as assessed by weighted UniFrac 

dissimilarity [152]) was explained by mucosal / lumenal sample origin (Fig. 1-1B). When mucosal and 

lumenal/stool samples were separated, the largest source of variation in mucosal samples corresponded 

to SI vs. LI sample origin (Fig. 1-1C), but no such pattern was observed for lumenal samples (Fig. 1-

1D). As observed in previous human studies [1, 153], the stool microbiome showed high inter-individual 

variation, as did lumenal contents, which were themselves not substantially influenced by 

biogeographical location (Fig. 1-S1B). The Bray-Curtis dissimilarity (based on species in common 

between sites) between stool and each of the other sites showed that stool was equally dissimilar to all 

mucosal sites regardless of anatomical proximity (Fig. 1-S1C); in contrast, lumenal dissimilarity 

increased with colonic distance. This suggests that despite the close anatomical proximity of distal 

mucosa and stool, lumenal flux of microbiota occurs more readily than transfer of microbiota between 

mucosa and lumen.  
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Figure 1-1. Biogeographic influences on macaque gut microbial composition A) Family-level 

relative abundance of intestinal microbiota in the stool (left), lumen (middle) and mucosa (right) of 15 

healthy rhesus macaques. B) Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) of all samples by weighted UniFrac 

distance. C) PCoA of mucosal-only samples. D) PCoA of lumen and stool-only samples. See also Fig. 

1-S1B. 
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Stool microbial composition accurately reflects the colonic lumen and mucosa 

We assessed the extent to which the mucosal and lumenal community of each individual was 

reflected in the stool by measuring the Spearman correlation between stool and the four major 

subdivisions of the distal gut (SI mucosa, SI lumen, LI mucosa, and LI lumen), thus accounting for both 

OTU rank order and the magnitude of relative abundances between the two sites being compared. Stool 

composition was highly correlated with the LI lumen (Spearman’s r=0.98; p<0.001) and LI mucosa 

(r=0.85, p<0.001; Fig. 1-2). Stool composition was also surprisingly correlated with the SI mucosa 

(r=0.465, p<0.001) and lumen (r=0.525, p<0.001; Fig. 1-2). We examined these OTUs for a systematic 

taxonomic bias (Fig. 1-S2) and found that most mucosal OTUs that do not appear in stool are primarily 

Proteobacteria.. 

In the SI lumen and LI mucosa and lumen, over 97% of observed OTUs were also detected in 

stool, and stool-undetected OTUs had very low relative abundances (<10-3) in the mucosa and lumen, 

and thus may have been detected with deeper sequencing of stool. In contrast, 10% of SI mucosal OTUs 

were stool-undetected despite relative abundance typically >10-3; thus, increasing stool read depth may 

not necessarily improve the detection of these OTUs. Fusobacteria, β- and γ-proteobacteria are 

particularly likely to be stool-undetected (Fig 1-S2; Table 1-S2). 

Nearly all (95%) OTUs detected within the LI mucosa lumen and in stool were detected in stool 

within two orders of magnitude (10-1 – 101) of their lumenal and mucosal relative abundances; this was 

only true for 50% of SI content and 66% of SI mucosal OTUs.  Stool is therefore an excellent proxy for 

the LI lumen and mucosa, as it contains nearly all OTUs at preserved proportions.  
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Figure 1-2: Stool microbial composition mirrors that of the colonic lumen Each dot corresponds to 

the average relative abundance of an OTU across 15 animals for each of 4 intestinal regions (SI mucosa 

and lumen, LI mucosa and lumen). To measure correlation, Spearman’s r was calculated between stool 

and mean region OTU abundance. Marks on the x-axis (vertical lines) or y-axis (horizontal lines) 

margins represent OTUs with zero measured abundance at one site but non-zero abundance at the other. 

See also Fig. 1-S2, Table 1-S2.  
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Most OTUs are shared between adjacent sites, but each site has a small site-specific community  

We found that ~40-70% of OTUs are typically shared between adjacent mucosal and lumenal 

sites (Fig. 1-3). It is unclear to what extent these overlapping taxa are persistent, metabolically active 

residents of the mucosa, rather than lumenal residents incidentally trapped on the mucosal surface (or 

vice versa). Although lumenal communities were generally more homogenous than those of the mucosa 

(Fig. 1-2D), 20-30% of OTUs were unique to each lumenal segment. As each mucosal sample contained 

a similar distribution of organisms within higher-order taxa, the variation we observed here at the genus 

or species level may be the result of colonization resistance by the more abundant members within 

similar functional groups. Whether the gut microbiota undergoes such nonrandom assembly remains 

unclear. 
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Figure 1-3: Microbial overlap between adjacent mucosal and lumenal sites / Differences in 

mucosal and lumenal community function are driven by Helicobacter A) Mean total, shared, and 

unique OTUs between the mucosa and lumen across all individuals at each paired site. See also Table 

S2. B) Mean total, shared, and unique OTUs between adjacent mucosal (left) and lumenal (right) sites, 

averaged across individuals. Most lumenal taxa are shared with the adjacent mucosa and lumenal sites, 

with a gradient of unique mucosal taxa occurring along the intestine. 
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Using logistic regression to distinguish mucosally and lumenally-enriched taxa and to predict 

bacterial flow  

In order to understand microbial niches and potential bacterial flow within individuals, we used 

logistic regression to model the extent to which the abundance of a genus in mucosa and lumen (Fig. 1-

4A) and at one site was predictive its abundance at an adjacent site (Fig. 1-4B, see Experimental 

Methods). Of the 56 genera identified in our cohort, 30% were mucosally-enriched, 40% were 

lumenally-enriched, and 30% showed no consistent enrichment. The proteobacteria comprised none of 

the lumenally-enriched taxa but one third of the mucosally-enriched taxa (6/17 genera). Conversely, 

nearly 70% of the lumenally-enriched taxa were Firmicutes. The mucosally-enriched genera were 

primarily gram-negative (13/17 genera) and frequently facultatively anaerobic (8/17 genera), while the 

lumenally-enriched taxa were primarily gram-positive (16/ 22 genera) and obligately anaerobic (19/22 

genera). Most obligately anaerobic genera were not abundant in the mucosa; only Treponema, which is 

well-adapted to oxidative stress, showed a modest mucosal preference [154, 155]. This suggests that 

oxygen availability is a major, but not sole, determinant of mucosal composition [156]. 

Most mucosally-enriched genera identified here were not identified by univariate analysis 

because, with the exception of Actinobacillus, they were enriched only in either the SI or LI mucosa, but 

not both (e.g. Klebsiella in the LI, Gemella in the SI)(Fig. 1-S3); univariate analysis only detected 

mucosal enrichment consistent in both locations. The SI lumen was represented only by ileal samples, 

but most genera strongly enriched in the ileal lumen relative to the ileal mucosa (e.g. Lactobacillus, 

Slackia) were also strongly enriched at multiple locations along the LI lumen relative to the LI mucosa 

(Fig. 1-4; Fig. 1-S3). This lumenal community similarity may be partially explained by pH similarity 

between ileum (7.0-7.4) and colon (6.6-7.0) [157](Fig. 1-S4C).  
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Fig. 1-4B summarizes the relationships of β-values (regression slopes) between adjacent sites in 

the macaque gut. We observed four main patterns of microbial enrichment and potential flow: 1) SI 

mucosally-enriched taxa 2) LI mucosally-enriched taxa 3) SI and LI lumenally-enriched taxa and 4) 

clades following no consistent pattern. Actinobacillus and Pasteurella exemplify the pattern typically 

observed in SI mucosally-enriched clades (Fig 1-S3). They are most abundant in the ileal and jejunal 

mucosa, much less abundant in LI than SI, and more abundant in the LI mucosa than lumen. The 

differences in abundance between sites are very consistent, so the abundance at one site can be used to 

predict the abundance at another. Similarly, Brachyspira and Helicobacter are most abundant in the LI 

mucosa, and stool is highly predictive of their abundance elsewhere in the LI. Lactobacillus, 

Ruminococcus, and Dialister are enriched throughout the lumen, and predictably present in the mucosa 

at much lower abundance.  Finally, several clades had predictable but atypical abundance patterns. For 

example, Granulicatella and Enterococcus were highly abundant in the SI mucosa (and nearly-absent in 

the SI lumen), and present at very low abundance in the LI lumen (but absent in the mucosa). 

Pseudomonas was only present in the SI mucosa, while Klebsiella was only present in the distal LI. In 

summary, using logistic regression modeling allowed us to group bacterial taxa that followed similar 

predictable ecological patterns across the intestine, and in some cases, we were able to predict where 

taxa may have originated within the intestine when observed in the stool. 
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Figure 1-4: A logistic regression model of bacterial taxa site enrichment and flow through the macaque gut A) Average within 

small-intestine and within-large-intestine β values (regression slopes) for each genus in each biogeographic region. β corresponds to 

the magnitude of a difference in relative abundance between two sites (mucosa and lumen), and its consistency across 15 animals, and 

thus the enrichment of a taxa in mucosa or lumen. Only genera with at least one significant (p < 0.05 and q < 0.05) value for β are 

shown. B) Intra-intestinal microbial predictability between adjacent sites for each bacterial genus. Points on each clock-like diagram 

represent biogeographic sites, and point size corresponds to mean relative abundance across all animals for each genus. Adjacent sites 

with significant non-zero β (indicating that relative abundance at one site can predict that of the other) are connected with an arrow; 

arrows always start at the site with higher relative abundance. Solid lines indicate non-significant β, and arrows with significant β that 

point opposite of the physiological flow of intestinal contents inside the intestine (proximal to distal) are also replaced by a solid line. 

For visualization, the taxon relative abundances were adjusted by a factor of 101 to 103; the adjustment is indicated by the number of 

squares next to each diagram (e.g. Pasteurella was adjusted by 101 and has one square). See also Fig 1-S2, Fig 1-S3 
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Differences in mucosal and lumenal community function correspond to oxygen and nutrient 

availability  

In order to understand the functional differences between communities at distinct 

biogeographic sites and their relation to community composition, we used PICRUSt [158] to 

infer community metabolic potential (Supplemental Methods), then used LEfSe [147] to identify 

functions that differed significantly between sites (see Methods; Fig. 1-S4D; Table 1-S1). 

PICRUSt is particularly useful for understanding mucosal microbial community function, as 

shotgun metagenomic sequencing of mucosal tissue samples yields high fractions (>90%) of 

host-derived nucleotides. 

The largest functional difference between the mucosal and lumenal difference was an 

upregulation in riboflavin biosynthesis. This is likely due to the fact that, while Helicobacter and 

gram-positive bacteria both have fused ribAB genes in their riboflavin biosynthesis operons, 

Helicobacter also have an additional copy of the ribA gene [159]. One of the main functions 

upregulated in the mucosa relative to the lumen was glutamate / aspartate transport. Notably, 

H.pylori preferentially consumes amino acids as an energy source [160], and its glutamate and 

aspartate transport and deamidase activity are essential for mouse colonization[161]. Glycolysis 

was correspondingly up-regulated in the lumen, where Helicobacter was not dominant. The SI 

was enriched for lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis, consistent with its high abundance of gram-

negative Pasteurellaceae. It was also enriched in mannose-specific phosphotransferase system, 

which has also been characterized in Pasteurella [162]. Relative to the SI, the LI was enriched in 

oxidative phosphorylation and archaeal ribosome, the former potentially due to Helicobacter and 

the latter due to Methanosphaera (Fig. 1-S4D). 
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Discussion 

In this study, we comprehensively examined the composition of the macaque gut microbiome at 10 

different biogeographic locations within 15 individuals. The most similar previous study cross-

sectionally compared the gut microbiota of healthy and sick (e.g. Simian Immunodeficiency Virus 

(SIV)-infected) macaques, although it also included several biogeographical locations drawn from 

distinct individuals [70]. In contrast, our study included only healthy individuals and comprehensively 

examined the microbiota of the same individual at many biogeographic sites at the same time. We 

quantified for the first time the degree to which microbial composition at one biogeographical location 

within the gut predicts that of another, particularly the extent to which stool samples reflect the mucosal 

microbiome. We found that between stool and colonic mucosa, both the conservation of taxa and their 

rank correlation were remarkably high (r>0.85), supporting the use of stool samples for translational 

studies of colonic mucosal inflammation in human subjects. 

The human, macaque, and mouse gut microbiomes are fundamentally similar in containing 

Bacteroidetes, Firmicutes, and Proteobacteria [5, 70, 143]. In contrast, the macaque gut mucosa was 

most remarkable for its abundance of ε-proteobacteria, specifically Helicobacter, which reached up to 

80% relative abundance in the LI mucosa of some animals. The macaque gut also included a substantial 

component of the Spirochaetes Treponema and Brachyspira, which comprised ~3% of the mucosal 

microbiota. A recent study of the gorilla, chimpanzee, and bonobo microbiomes found that they also 

contained Brachyspira and Treponema, but no Helicobacter was detected in their stool [163].  While 

Spirochaetes carriage is typically associated with intestinal pathology in humans, it can be asymptomatic 

and is more typically found in stool in residents of non-developed countries [164]. Recent studies have 

detected Brachyspira spp. and Treponema spp OTUs in the stool of Malawians, Amerindians, and 

children from rural Burkina Faso and Bangladesh slums, but not in comparison cohorts from the USA 
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[138, 165, 166]. The disappearance of these taxa in residents of developed countries may be associated 

with modern sanitation practices, including use of antibiotics and pesticides.   

Integrating these results with our prior knowledge of intestinal ecology and microbial metabolism 

[5, 70, 132, 137, 138 ] refines our insights into the ecological dynamics of the gut microbiome. Relative 

to the inter-individual differences observed in human populations, inter-individual differences in this 

study were minimal, yet they were still a significant source of variation despite all animals being 

uniformly fed and housed for at least two years prior to sampling. Intestinal oxygen content appeared to 

determine the dominant taxa colonizing the mucosa and lumen, as the mucosa was colonized primarily 

by facilitative anaerobes, while the lumen was colonized mainly by obligate anaerobes. This in turn 

dictates the main patterns of community functionality, as lumenal bacteria (Prevotellaceae 

Lachnospiraceae, Ruminococcaceae) are as a result primarily carbohydrate fermenters [148]. There were 

correspondingly large differences between small and large-bowel mucosal communities, potentially 

corresponding to difference in pH, bile salt, and/or mucin composition [167, 168], although the 

difference between the lumenal microbiota of the SI and LI was much smaller.  

The relationship between the stool and mucosal microbiota is highly relevant to human clinical 

studies, as disease may localize to specific locations while only stool remains readily accessible [134]. 

Patient biopsies are the current gold standard for study of human-associated mucosal communities, but 

invasiveness and expense limit the frequency with which they can be performed. At the same time, an 

increasing body of data [16, 133] underscores the importance of studying the microbiome longitudinally 

during the development of disease, a near-impossibility with mucosal biopsies. Our results quantify the 

extent to which the stool microbiota reflects the SI and LI mucosa and is highly correlated with the 

colonic lumen and mucosa. Thus, although biopsies are optimal for studying the SI mucosa, our results 
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in a primate model representative of the human gut microbiome show that stool is still surprisingly 

representative of the colonic mucosa. 
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Experimental Procedures 

Sample collection and sequencing 

Stool and paired intestinal lumenal and mucosal samples from 10 segments distal to jejunum were 

collected from 15 clinically-healthy female rhesus macaques, and the V4 region of the16S rRNA gene 

was sequenced by Illumina MiSeq. All further details of animal husbandry, sample collection, 

preparation, sequencing, and bioinformatic processing are outlined in the Supplemental Data.  

 

OTU overlap between sites 

For each pair of adjacent sites, the number of OTUs observed in both adjacent sites was counted in 

each individual and subsequently averaged across all 15 animals. To minimize the influence of low 

prevalence OTUs and differences in sequencing depth, only OTUs with 15 reads per OTU in 15 animals 

were considered in this analysis. 

 

Identification of microbial taxa enrichment sites and predictability by logistic regression 

We built a logistic regression model for each taxa between each adjacent biogeographical site pair, 

as described in Supplemental Methods. The regression slope β between each pair of locations is 

calculated as the contrast between the coefficients of indicator variables corresponding to the locations. 

P-values of all β are adjusted for multiple hypothesis testing using the Benjamini-Hocheberg procedure 

(false discovery rate, FDR=0.05). Cytoscape was used to visualize Figure 1-4B. 

 

Sequence accession numbers and availability 

Sequences generated in this study are publicly available (NCBI BioProject ID number 

PRJNA259224). 
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Supplemental Experimental Procedures 
 
Animals and sample collection 

All animals were housed at the NEPRC in accordance with all applicable regulations and in a 

facility accredited by the Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care 

International. Animals were maintained under an experimental protocol approved by Harvard Medical 

School’s Standing Committee on Animals. Prior to sample collection, animals were housed and fed 

individually. 

Intestinal lumen (ileum, ascending, transverse, and distal colon), mucosal scrapings (jejunum, 

ileum, ascending, transverse, descending colon), and stool samples were collected during autopsy from 

15 clinically-healthy female rhesus macaques, ranging from 12 to 22-years old (See Table Cohort 

Metadata). 

The entire intestinal tract was first removed from the body. Next, a 15-cm section from each 

biogeographical location was cross-sectionally transected, and then longitudinally transected on the anti-

mesenteric side of the intestine to open the intestinal lumen (Fig. 1-S4). Lumenal samples were 

collected by advancing the lumenal contents into a cryotube (Nunc CryTubes, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, 

MO) using a sterile spatula. Intestinal contents were removed from the lumen and rinsed with sterile 

saline to remove any visible contents without disturbing the intestinal mucosa. It was not possible to 

collect jejunal lumenal contents due to fasting of the animals prior to euthanasia. Intestinal mucosal 

samples were then collected by gently scraping the mucosal surface with a sterile glass slide (to avoid 

penetrating the basement membrane) and scraped samples were advanced to a cryotube. All intestinal 

samples were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C for further analysis. All histopathology 

of the intestinal tissues and major organs was normal. 
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16S rRNA sequencing and profiling 

DNA from stool, mucosal, and lumenal samples was extracted using the MP BIO FASTDNA™ 

SPIN Kit for Soil (MP Bio, Santa Ana, CA) according to manufacturer’s instructions. The amplification 

and sequencing of the V4 region by Illumina MiSeq were performed as described previously [138]. In 

brief, genomic DNA was subjected to 16S amplifications using primers designed incorporating the 

Illumina adapters and a sample barcode sequence, allowing directional sequencing covering variable 

region V4 (Primers: 515F [GTGCCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA] and 806R 

[GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT]). PCR mixtures contained 10 µl of diluted template (1:50), 10 µl of 

HotMasterMix with the HotMaster Taq DNA Polymerase (5 Prime), and 5 µl of primer mix (2 µM of 

each primer). The cycling conditions consisted of an initial denaturation of 94°C for 3 min, followed by 

30 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 45 sec, annealing at 50 °C for 60 sec, extension at 72°C for 5 min, 

and a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. 

Amplicons were quantified on the Caliper LabChipGX (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA), pooled in 

equimolar concentrations, size selected (375-425 bp) on the Pippin Prep (Sage Sciences, Beverly, MA) 

to reduce non-specific amplification products from host DNA, and a final library size and quantification 

was performed on an Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 DNA 1000 chips (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, 

CA). Sequencing was performed on the Illumina MiSeq platform (version 2) according to the 

manufacturer’s specifications with addition of 5% PhiX, and yielded paired-end reads of 175 bp in 

length in each direction.  

 
16S sequence bioinformatic processing 

Overlapping paired-end reads were stitched together (approximately 97 bp overlap), size-selected 

to reduce non-specific amplification products from host DNA (225 - 275 bp), and further processed in a 
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data curation pipeline implemented for PICRUSt [158] in QIIME 1.6.0 as 

pick_closed_reference_otus.py [169]. In brief, this pipeline will (i) pick OTUs using a reference-based 

method and then (ii) constructs an OTU table. Taxonomy is assigned using the Greengenes (18 May 

2012 version) predefined taxonomy map of reference sequence OTUs to taxonomy [170]. The resulting 

OTU tables are checked for mislabeling and contamination [171].  

A mean sequence depth of 29,914/sample was obtained; samples with fewer than 3,000 filtered 

sequences and those Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) with less than 15 reads were excluded from 

downstream analysis. Further microbial community analysis such as beta diversity was calculated with 

QIIME 1.6.0 [169]. To test for statistically significant association between the microbiota and metadata 

including biogeographical locations, we used LEfSe (Segata et al., 2011) for univariate and MaAsLin 

(Multivariate Associations by Linear models) [133] for multivariate analyses (Table 1-S1). We used 

LEfSe to identify features (microbial taxa) that separate two classes (mucosa vs. lumen or small vs. large 

intestine) and quantify effect sizes (i.e. biological magnitude) of the association. We used MaAsLin to 

build a multivariate linear model combining fixed and random effects to identify associations between 

microbial communities with covariates including sample type (mucosa vs. lumen), locations (jejunum, 

ileum, ascending, transverse, and distal colon, and stool), age, body weight, and primate center origin). 

We controlled for individuals. For MaAsLin data, we used Benjamini-Hochberg false discovery rate 

corrections to accept no more than a 20% FDR.  

In order to predict microbial functions from the microbial data, we used PICRUSt [158]. This algorithm 

estimates the functional potential of microbial communities given a marker gene survey and the set of 

currently-sequenced reference genomes with an accuracy of 80-90% on human gut communities. 

Although predicted metagenomes derived from PICRUSt provide informative functionalities of the 

microbial community, they are often specific (e.g. glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (NAD+)). We 
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thus used HUMAnN [172] to identify KEGG modules (version 56) based on the metagenome predicted 

from the 16S sequencing data using PICRUSt. KEGG module is a collection of manually-defined 

functional units and can be used to interpret biological functions of metagenomic data. The result of the 

univariate (LEfSe) and multivariate (MaAsLin) analyses are included in Fig. 1-S4D and Table 1-S1. 

To assess the similarity of our data to previously-published macaque and human studies, 

microbiota data, either taxonomic or raw sequencing data were obtained from publically available 

sources (Handley et al., - RG-RAST: http://metagenomics.anl.gov/?page=MetagenomeSelect; Human 

Microbiome Project (HMP) – http://www.hmpdacc.org/reference_genomes/reference_genomes.php; 

Yatsunenko - https://gordonlab.wustl.edu/SuppData.html) or directly from the investigator (McKenna et 

al., 2008). Taxonomic tables were summarized to genus-level clades and merged. All studies except for 

Yatsunenko et al and the current study used different PCR amplification methods, sequencing platforms, 

and variable regions of the 16S rRNA gene (see below).  The Bray-Curtis distance was used to assess 

the similarity between all five communities (Figure 1-S1D). Since Yatsunenko et al. and the current 

study used the same methods to amplify, sequence, and assign taxonomy, the weighted Unifrac distance, 

which measures the phylogenetic relatedness as well as the counts of each taxa, was used to assess 

similarity between the Yatsunenko dataset and the current study (Figure 1-S1E). 
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Study Name Host Species Sequence Method Regions Sample Type 
Human Microbiome 
Project 

Human - US 454 16S V1-V3, 
V3-V5 

Stool 

Yatsunenko et al Human - US Illumina 16S V4 Stool 
Yatsunenko et al Human - 

Ameridian 
Illumina 16S V4 Stool 

Yatsunenko et al Human - Malawi Illumina 16S V4 Stool 
McKenna et al Macaque 454 16S V1-3 Stool + 

Biogeography 
Handley et al Macaque 454  

Shotgun 
metageno
me 
 

  Stool 

Yasuda et al  Macaque Illumina 16S V4 Stool + 
Biogeography 

 

Identification of microbial taxa enrichment sites and predictability by logistic regression 
For each OTU, 

 

 

Where  

,    proportion of this OTU at this location; 

,   indicator variable for location; 

,   indicator variable for subject; 

,    reads corresponding to this OTU at this location for this subject; 

,    reads for all OTUs at this location for this subject 

 

The Circular layout option included in Cytoscape [173] (Cytoscape version 3.0.1.) was used to 

visualize the predictability of microbial taxa between adjacent biogeographical sites for each taxa. The 
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direction of β (positive, negative, and none-significant) was used as the type of interaction, and attributes 

included relative abundance of each taxa at each location, and magnitude of β derived above.  Although 

in some cases when abundances of distal sites are higher than proximal sites (i.e. abundances in stool are 

higher than distal colon lumen), in those cases, the negative βs suggested that this bacterial taxa may go 

from stool to distal colon, the fact that this is unlikely in reality considering the natural flow of intestinal 

contents. Therefore, when the direction of β (either positive, or negative) opposed the actual 

physiological flow (we assumed the actual physiological flow to be always proximal to distal amongst 

mucosa and lumen and interchangeable between mucosa and lumen), the errors were substituted with 

lines and combined with the non-significant group, which was also noted as a line.  
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CHAPTER 2 

Fluoride depletes acidogenic taxa in oral but not gut microbial communities in mice 
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Abstract 

Fluoridation of drinking water and dental products prevents dental caries primarily by inhibiting 

energy harvest in oral cariogenic bacteria (such as Streptococcus mutans and Streptococcus sanguinis), 

thus leading to their depletion. However, the extent to which oral and gut microbial communities are 

affected by host fluoride exposure has been under-explored. In this study, we modeled human fluoride 

exposures to municipal water and dental products by treating mice with low or high levels of fluoride 

over a 12-week period. We then used 16S amplicon and shotgun metagenomic sequencing to assess 

fluoride’s effects on oral and gut microbiome composition and function. In both the low- and high-

fluoride groups, several operational taxonomic unit (OTUs) belonging to acidogenic bacterial genera 

(such as Parabacteroides, Bacteroides, and Bilophila) were depleted in the oral community. In addition, 

fluoride-associated changes in oral community composition resulted in depletion of gene families 

involved in central carbon metabolism and energy harvest (2-oxoglutarate ferredoxin oxidoreductase, 

succinate dehydrogenase, and the glyoxylate cycle). In contrast, fluoride treatment did not induce a 

significant shift in gut microbial community composition or function in our mouse model, possibly due 

to absorption in the upper gastrointestinal tract. Fluoride-associated perturbations thus appeared to have 

a selective effect on the composition of the oral but not gut microbial community in mice. Future studies 

will be necessary to understand possible implications of fluoride exposure for the human microbiome.  
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Importance 

Fluoride has been added to drinking water and dental products since the 1950’s. The beneficial 

effects of fluoride on oral health are due to its ability to inhibit the growth of bacteria that cause dental 

caries. Despite widespread human consumption of fluoride, there have only been two studies in humans 

that considered the effect of fluoride on human-associated microbial communities, which are 

increasingly understood to play important roles in health and disease. Notably, neither of these studies 

included a true cross-sectional control lacking fluoride exposure, as study subjects continued baseline 

fluoride treatment in their daily dental hygiene routines. To our knowledge, this work (in mice) is the 

first controlled study to assess the independent effects of fluoride exposure on the oral and gut microbial 

communities. Investigating how fluoride interacts with host-associated microbial communities in this 

controlled setting represents an effort towards understanding how common environmental exposures 

may potentially influence health. 
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Introduction 

Since the 1940s, fluoridation of drinking water and dental products has been employed as a 

public health measure to prevent dental caries. In the United States, more than 60% of municipal water 

is fluoridated, and the majority of dental products contain fluoride [174-176]. Fluoridated compounds 

improve oral health by inhibiting bacterial growth through inhibition of the enzyme enolase, which 

catalyzes the conversion of 2-phosphoglycerate to phosphoenolpyruvate (the last step of anaerobic 

glycolysis) and thus is critical for microbial energy harvest and growth [128, 129]. Inhibition of 

individual oral bacteria such as Streptococcus mutans by fluoride has been well studied [177-179], but 

how fluoride affects the overall oral microbiome, or that of the gut, has been under-investigated. 

The major mechanisms by which fluoride inhibits bacterial energy growth are direct binding of 

the fluorine ion to the active site of enolase [129] and ATPases [130], and disruption of the ion gradient 

across the bacterial cell membrane [180, 181]. All of these mechanisms result in the reduction of 

adenosine triphosphate (ATP) synthesis [130]. Although a wide range of bacterial taxa are inhibited by 

this mechanism, the degree of resistance differs across taxa. For example, the enolases of S. mutans and 

S. sanguis are more susceptible (by 10-fold) to fluoride than those of S. salivarius and Lactobacillus 

casei in monoculture system [130, 131]. This variation in fluoride resistance raises the question of how 

fluoride affects individual bacterial taxa within a complex microbial community. Two recent studies 

have begun extending this line of investigation to dental plaque microbial communities using high-

throughput sequencing [182, 183]. Unfortunately, neither of these studies included a true control group 

to properly assess fluoride’s effects on the oral microbiome (individuals in the studies’ control groups 

retained access to commercial fluoride-containing dental products and fluoride in drinking water during 

the experimental period). One of these studies further considered a single dose of sodium fluoride 

mouthwash [182] and was therefore not designed to assess the effects of longer-term exposures. Thus, 
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no existing study has tested the effects of fluoride exposures at the levels found in municipal water and 

dental products on the oral and gut microbial communities. 

We address these questions by assessing oral and stool microbiome structures and their 

functional potentials in mice given 1) non-fluoridated drinking water, 2) fluoridated drinking water, or 

3) daily fluoride gavage in addition to fluoridated drinking water over 12 weeks. 16S rRNA gene 

amplicon and shotgun metagenomic sequencing revealed that fluoride exposure significantly perturbed 

oral but not gut microbiome composition in mice. Specifically, fluoride selectively depleted oral 

acidogenic bacteria, including Bacteroides, Parabacteroides, and Bilophila. In terms of the microbial 

functional profiles, fluoride exposure selectively depleted metabolic modules important for central 

carbon metabolism. Our results support that fluoride-associated perturbations have a selective effect on 

the composition of the oral microbial community in mice. Though limited by lack of human data, this 

study suggests that levels of fluoride currently added to drinking water and associated with routine use 

of dental products are unlikely to have significant effects on established gut microbial communities. 
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Results 

Drivers of oral and gut microbial diversity in fluoride-treated mice 

To elucidate the effects of chronic fluoride exposure on oral and gut microbial communities, 

wild type BALB/c mice (1 month of age) were randomized upon weaning to the following experimental 

groups: 1) unfluoridated (deionized) drinking water, 2) fluoridated drinking water (4 ppm), or 3) 

fluoridated drinking water (4 ppm) plus a daily gavage of fluoride similar to a dose ingested when 

swallowing dental fluoride products (2.25 micrograms of fluoride per day via gavage) for a period of 12 

weeks. Oral samples were collected at 0 and 12 weeks, and stool samples were collected at 0, 4, 8, and 

12 weeks. Since the collection of oral samples required animals to be sacrificed, 8 mice were taken for 

oral week-0 sample at random when the rest of the animals were allocated to the study groups. Samples 

were sequenced for the 16S rRNA gene V4 amplicon (referred to hereafter as 16S) and taxonomically 

profiled to measure the effects of fluoride on the microbial community (see Methods). 

We first examined the major factors driving microbial diversity across our dataset by applying 

ADONIS on weighted UniFrac distance. Biogeographical site (oral vs. gut) explained the largest 

fraction of between-sample diversity (45%, p<0.001; Fig. 2-1A). This observation is consistent with the 

strong effect of biogeography on microbial community structure seen in other mammals [47, 71]. 

Downstream non-parametric comparison of oral and gut samples [147] revealed statistically significant 

enrichments of Streptococcus spp. and Pastuerellaceae species in the oral site, while the gut was 

enriched for Bacteroides, Clostridiales, Lachnospiraceae, and Parabacteroides (Fig. 2-1E and Table 2-

S1). Notably, these clades are similarly enriched in human oral and gut sites, respectively [5, 71, 83]. 

Housing cage (Fig. 2-S1A) and treatment time point (Fig. 2-1B and Fig. 2-S1B) explained 

additional, significant fractions of between-sample diversity (29% and 4%, respectively). Specifically, 
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within-cage stool communities (Fig. 2-S1 A and E) were significantly more similar than between-cage 

communities  

 
Figure 2-1: Drivers of oral and gut microbial diversity in fluoride-treated mice. (A) Principal coordinates analysis 

(PCoA) of all samples by weighted UniFrac distance. (B) PCoA of only stool samples by weighted UniFrac distance. (C) 

PCoA of oral samples at week 12 by weighted UniFrac distance. (D) PCoA of stool samples at week 12 by weighted UniFrac 

distance. (E) Genus-level relative abundance of the oral (left) and stool (right) microbiota. Individual columns represent each 

animal and are grouped by treatment (control, low, and high fluoride). 
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(p<0.001, Mann-Whitney U-test on weighted UniFrac distance), as observed in previous studies [184]. 

These cage effects corresponded to recognizable sample subgroups dominated by either 1) Clostridiales 

and Lachnospiraceae or 2) Bacteroides and Parabacteroides. Curiously, we did not find oral samples to 

be significantly more similar within-cage than between-cage (p=0.34), suggesting that cage effects may 

be less pronounced among the mouse oral microbiota. Based on these observations, we explicitly 

controlled for cage effects in downstream analyses of stool. 

While overview ordination suggested a slight separation among week-12 oral samples associated 

with fluoride treatment (Fig. 2-1C), we did not observe a separation in stool (Fig. 2-1D and Fig. 2-S1D), 

and the component of between-sample diversity explained by fluoride was not statistically significant by 

ADONIS analysis (p=0.860). This suggests that fluoride treatment does not have a large effect on the 

global structure of the oral or gut microbiota in mice. However, it remained possible that fluoride 

treatment could selectively alter the abundance of individual microbial taxa and functions in these 

environments. 

 

Fluoride selectively depletes oral acidogenic taxa in mice 

To identify bacterial taxa selectively affected by fluoride in the oral site, we performed 

multivariate analyses using MaAsLin [15] with fluoride exposure coded as a as a categorical variable: 

high-fluoride vs. low-fluoride vs. no exposure (control). We considered only the week-12 oral samples 

(n=21) and isolated associations with FDR-corrected q-value<0.2 as statistically significant. In both the 

low- and high-fluoride groups, obligate anaerobes such as Parabacteroides distasonis, Bacteroides 

uniformis, and an unclassified species of Bacteroides were consistently depleted as compared to the 

control group (Fig. 2-2A and Table 2-S2). Sutterella and Bilophila were also depleted in fluoride-
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treated animals, but only significantly so in the high-fluoride group (Fig. 2-2B). Such a pattern is 

consistent with 

 

Figure 2-2: Fluoride selectively depletes acidogenic anaerobes in the oral microbiota. Multivariate linear model 

association results [15] showing bacterial OTU that are (A) consistently depleted in low- and high-fluoride treatment groups, 

(B) affected only in the high-fluoride group, or (C) the low-fluoride group as compared to controls. (D) A bacterial OTU 

enriched in the high-fluoride group. 
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previous in vitro studies of dosage-dependent inhibition of enolase in different microbial oral isolates 

[185]. Curiously, unclassified species of Bacteroidales and Burkholderia were significantly depleted 

only in the low-fluoride group compared to controls (Fig. 2-2C), possibly due to more extreme depletion 

of other taxa in the high-fluoride group. A similar mechanism would explain the expansion of another 

obligate anaerobe (an unclassified Ruminobacter species) in the high-fluoride group relative to the 

controls (Fig. 2-2D). 

We performed a similar multivariate analysis to identify fluoride-sensitive taxa among stool 

samples. Relative to the model described above, we also considered treatment time point and animal 

cage as covariates (i.e. week-4, week-8, and week-12 samples were all considered). However, no 

species- or genus-level taxa showed significant (FDR q-value<0.2) associations with the high- or low-

fluoride groups relative to controls. Results were similar when applying the model separately to samples 

stratified by treatment time point. While our inability to detect a significant treatment effect in stool 

could be a result of small sample size, an alternative explanation is that orally administered fluoride does 

not reach the gut in large-enough quantities to perturb the gut microbiota. Previous research has 

suggested that fluoride absorption occurs mainly in the stomach and upper small intestine [186]. We 

confirmed this result by directly measuring fluoride levels in the stool of treated vs. untreated mice. 

Even after twelve weeks of high-fluoride treatment, fluoride levels in treated stool were not significantly 

higher than baseline (control) stool fluoride levels (t-test, one-tailed p>0.05; see Methods and Fig. 2-

S2). Hence, while the gut microbiota may be sensitive to fluoride, orally administered fluoride (even at 

high doses) is unlikely to expose this sensitivity. 

Fluoride perturbs predicted oral microbial community functional potential 

In addition to affecting individual microbial taxa, fluoride exposure may alter community-level 

function by enriching or depleting taxa that encode specific metabolic modules. Notably, this could be 
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true in the gut, even though individual taxa failed to show a significant effect there. To test this 

hypothesis in our data, we used PICRUSt [187] to infer community gene content from 16S amplicon 

sequencing data, followed by HUMAnN [172] to reconstruct functional modules. We then applied the 

same multivariate testing framework described above to identify modules whose relative abundance 

varied with fluoride treatment (focusing on modules with relative abundance >0.001% in at least 5 

samples). 

No functional modules varied significantly with fluoride treatment in the gut after adjusting for 

treatment time point and animal cage effects (all FDR-corrected q-values >0.2). However, in the oral 

samples, 19 of the 113 observed functional modules were differentially abundant amongst the treatment 

groups (Table 2-S3). Fluoride treatment was associated with depletions in the glyoxylate cycle 

(M00012), succinate dehydrogenase (M00149), and second-carbon oxidation (M00311) reflecting 

perturbed central carbon metabolism (Fig. 2-S3A). In addition, depletion in the mevalonate (MVA) 

pathway for isoprenoid biosynthesis (M00095) was also associated with fluoride treatment. 3-hydroxy-

3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase, a key enzyme in the MVA pathway, has previously been 

shown to be fluoride-sensitive [188, 189]. Carriage of the MVA pathway is limited to gram-positive taxa 

such as Streptococcus, Lactobacillus, and Staphylococcus [190]. Individually, these taxa were not found 

to be significantly depleted in fluoride-treated communities via multivariate analysis (Table 2-S2). This 

analysis suggests that the changes reflected in differentially abundant oral functional modules may result 

from cumulative small changes in microbial community composition rather than large changes in 

specific taxa. 
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Figure 2-3. Fluoride affects stool-derived taxa found in the oral cavity. (A) 63 abundant OTUs (rows) across oral and 

stool samples (columns). Rows and columns are clustered by Bray-Curtis dissimilarity. OTUs are color-labeled according to 

their biogeographic occurrence/co-occurrence patterns (see main text for definitions). OTUs that were significantly depleted 

in fluoride-treated oral samples are highlighted in red, including a subset of orally-abundant, stool-derived OTUs. The six 

OTUs in this subset with the greatest treatment effects are highlighted in (B). Horizontal lines represent individual relative 

abundance measurements (colored by treatment group) and measurements from the same animal are connected. 
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The quality of the predicted functional profiles analyzed above can be estimated from the nearest 

sequenced taxon index (NSTI), which measures the closeness of a 16S-based profile to known reference 

genomes. NSTI values for our samples were low (i.e. close to reference) and mean NSTI scores for oral 

and gut samples were 0.047 and 0.148, respectively (Table 2-S4 and Fig. 2-S3C). This range of NSTI 

values is 1) consistent with other non-human-mammal-associated samples and 2) suggests that predicted 

versus measured functional profiles for these samples should be in reasonably strong agreement [see 

Fig. 2-3 in [187]]. This agreement was also directly measured by subjecting a subset of samples to 

shotgun metagenomic sequencing and profiling (described in a subsequent section). 

 

Fluoride affects stool-derived microbes in the mouse oral microbial community 

We hypothesized above that the lack of fluoride treatment effect in the gut could be due to the 

low concentration of fluoride reaching that environment. In principle, gut microbes exposed to fluoride 

in the oral cavity (where concentrations are expected to be higher during treatment) might reveal 

additional sensitivity. While oral and gut microbial taxa are largely distinct in humans [71], mice are 

coprophagic, and hence have much greater potential for co-occurrence of oral and gut microbes (thus 

providing a basis to test this hypothesis). 

We began by dividing mouse OTUs according to their biogeographic occurrence patterns (Fig. 

2-3A and Fig. 2-S4). We focused on OTUs that were confidently detected among the week-12 oral or 

gut samples, defined as having relative abundance >10-4 (0.01%) in at least five samples from at least 

one body site. OTUs that were confidently detected in only a single site were classified as “mostly oral” 

(n=21) and “mostly gut” (n=10). 32 additional OTUs were confidently detected at both sites. We further 

divided these OTUs into groups based on their likely point-of-origin. “Co-occurring, oral native” OTUs 
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(n=3) were defined to have mean oral abundance >2x larger than mean gut abundance, and may co-

occur as a result of oral-gut transit. Conversely, 27 OTUs were classified as “co-occurring, gut native” 

due to >2x larger mean abundance in the gut (the two remaining co-occurring OTUs were classified as 

having “ambiguous” point of origin). Hence, oral sites are colonized by a relatively large number of gut 

bacterial taxa in mice, which is likely the result of direct or indirect ingestion of stool (with indirect 

including grooming of stool-contaminated body parts). 

We next re-examined the behavior of the 27 orally-occurring, stool-derived taxa upon fluoride 

treatment based on the modeling results described above. While none of these taxa were significantly 

perturbed in the analysis of stool data, six were differentially abundant between week-12 control and 

low- or high-fluoride treatment oral samples. The most abundant of these include Parabacteroides 

distasonis, Bacteroides uniformis, and unclassified species of Bacteroides. (Fig. 2-3B). In fact, the taxa 

that were depleted among fluoride-treated oral samples were weakly enriched for taxa derived from the 

stool (Fisher’s exact test, two-tailed p=0.034). This suggests that species native to the mouse stool 

microbiota are indeed sensitive to fluoride in concentrations typical of fluoridated water or dental 

products. However, these taxa are likely protected from fluoride exposure in stool due to the absorption 

of fluoride in the stomach and small intestine. 

 

Targeted metagenomic sequencing supports 16S-based conclusions 

In addition to the 16S-based sequencing profiles introduced above, we assayed subsets of oral 

(n=6) and stool (n=11) samples by shotgun metagenomic sequencing and profiled them with 

MetaPhlAn2 [191] (for microbial taxonomy) and HUMAnN2 (for gene families and pathways). While 

the shotgun-sequenced subset was too small for independent, well-powered statistical analysis, it proved 
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useful for supporting our 16S-based findings and for boosting taxonomic and functional resolution. 

To facilitate shotgun-16S comparisons, all taxonomic features were collapsed to the family level. 

Of the 32 microbial families detected by reference-based shotgun metagenomic profiling, all were 

detected among the 16S profiles. 37 additional families were seen only in the 16S data, including several 

families that are uniquely enriched in mouse [Turicibacteraceae and Odoribacteraceae [11]; Table 2-

S5]. This result underscores the utility of 16S-based taxonomic profiling in this study for detecting and 

quantifying clades that are underrepresented in isolate genome catalogs. 

Conversely, reference-based shotgun metagenomic profiles were advantageous in providing 

increased taxonomic resolution in our dataset. For example, unclassified species of Streptococcus and 

Pasteurellaceae discovered through 16S sequencing were revealed in the shotgun sequencing data to be 

Streptococcus parasanguinis and Haemophilus parainfluenza (Table 2-S5). While we detected no major 

fungal community members by shotgun sequencing, several viral species were detected (fungi and 

viruses are notably invisible to 16S sequencing). Excluding trace viruses (i.e. present in one sample at 

<0.01% relative abundance), the commonly occurring viruses were mouse mammary tumor virus and 

murine osteosarcoma virus. Because these viruses belong to Retroviridae, their detection may be due to 

endogenous copies in the mouse genome that eluded host-read depletion during metagenomic quality 

control (e.g. due to absence or divergence from the mouse reference genome; see Methods). 

In addition to the NSTI-based evaluation of our predicted functional profiles, we directly 

compared the predicted versus measured functional profiles for the subset of samples subjected to both 

16S and shotgun metagenomic sequencing. Predicted versus measured gene family abundance [KEGG 

Orthogroups (KOs)] were reasonably concordant as measured by Spearman correlation, which ranged 

from 0.45 to 0.66 (Fig. 2-S3). Notably, these values are in line with the expected agreement between 
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predicted and measured KO abundance profiles inferred from NSTI scores [see Figure 2-3 in [187]], 

which lends further support to the accuracy of all predicted functional profiles considered in this study. 

While most shotgun metagenomes were saturated with respect to their measured functional 

richness (see Fig. 2-S3), under-sampling of low-abundance KOs could in principle exaggerate the 

apparent disagreement between inferred and measured functional profiles. However, the Spearman 

correlations cited above should be reasonably robust to such events, meaning that any such exaggeration 

would be small. We suspect that disagreements between our 16S-inferred and metagenomic functional 

profiles are largely driven by the dependence of inferred profiles on a (complete) microbial reference-

genome catalog, which may be missing ideal representatives for certain mouse-associated species 

(consistent with the low but non-zero NSTI scores described above). 
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Discussion 

Our study surveyed the effect of chronic fluoride intake on oral and gut mouse microbial 

communities. Specifically, using a combination of 16S rRNA gene and shotgun metagenomic 

sequencing, we profiled changes in the taxonomic and functional composition of oral and gut 

communities following exposure to fluoride treatment. Our data revealed that fluoride exposures at 

levels commonly found in municipal water and dental products induced statistically significant changes 

in oral, but not stool, microbial community structure and function. In the mouse models used here, 

microbes in the oral community that are more typical of the gut microbiome (and likely derived from 

coprophagy) were also selectively depleted by fluoride treatment. 

Due to its extremely widespread use in public health, it is important to understand how fluoride, 

even at low levels of exposure, might affect human-associated microbial communities during or after 

chronic use. Fluoride use in humans was first studied in the 1950s by assessing the toxicity of fluoride 

on different host organ systems [192, 193] and on cultures of select oral pathogens such as 

Streptococcus mutans [177-179]. More recently, two 16S sequencing studies in human populations have 

assessed the effect of fluoride on the dental plaque microbiome [182] (n=12) and orthodontic fixed 

appliances [183] (n=91). Both studies considered only the oral microbiome and, again, observed only 

minor, low-effect-size shifts in microbial composition longitudinally after fluoride exposure. Neither 

study included cross-sectional controls lacking fluoride exposure, nor were subjects at baseline free of 

chronic fluoride exposures from routine dental hygiene. To our knowledge, our work is thus the first 

study to assess the independent effects of fluoride on the oral and gut microbial communities. 

Previous in vitro studies have shown that fluoride inhibits a wide variety of enzymes, including 

phosphatases, pyrophosphatases, esterases, and catalases [194, 195]. This inhibition is typically due to 

interactions with cationic metal cofactors.  Among the best-characterized fluoride-sensitive enzymes are 
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those involved in glycolysis [e.g. enolase [196]] and the citric acid cycle [e.g. succinate dehydrogenase 

[197]]. However, the inputs into both of these processes (glucose and pyruvate) can be alternatively 

metabolized via the hexose monophosphate shunt or fermentation [198] if critical enzymes are inhibited 

by fluoride. Although enolase is the most well-characterized fluoride-sensitive enzyme, it was not 

depleted in our functional data due to its universal carriage in bacteria [199]. Our data show, however, 

that in vivo fluoride-associated modulation of in vitro-demonstrated fluoride-sensitive genes [such as 

succinate hydrogenase and glyoxylate reductase [200]] is detectable in metagenomic data. While 16S-

based functional predictions cannot associate specific gene polymorphisms with fluoride sensitivity, 

future studies aimed at specific microbial molecular products or physiology may provide a higher 

resolution look at specific genes and activities affected by fluoride.  

Our work, along with several previous, more open-ended studies in human populations [182, 

183], suggest that physiological fluoride exposure levels have little effect on the established gut 

microbiome and even on the overall composition of the oral microbiome. An interesting open question, 

however, is the degree to which this conclusion might differ in developing microbial communities such 

as the infant gut or oral microbiota within the first few years of life [138, 201, 202]. While it is difficult 

to model early developing human microbial communities in mouse systems, we anticipate that future 

work in carefully designed models, human populations, or directly investigating microbial physiology 

will continue to characterize the effects of this daily environmental exposure on microbial community 

composition and function. 

We have shown that exposures to fluoride levels found in municipal water and dental products 

altered oral, but not stool, microbial community structure and function in mice. Specifically, genera 

containing acidogenic bacteria such as Parabacteroides, Bacteroides and Bilophila were depleted in the 

mouth, and fluoride exposure was associated with depletion of genes involved in central carbon 
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metabolism and energy harvest. In contrast, fluoride treatment did not have a significant effect on gut 

community composition or function, which is consistent with administered fluoride not reaching the gut 

to an appreciable extent. While the specific responding taxa in humans and in mice are unlikely to be the 

same due to differences between human systems and mouse models, mechanisms of response and 

overall community structural ecological changes are likely to be shared [69]. We conclude that in our 

model, exposure to fluoride levels found in municipal water and dental products had selective effects on 

the composition of the oral microbial community, but are unlikely to have significant effects on 

established gut microbial communities. 
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Materials and Methods 

Animal husbandry 

Female BALB/c mice were weaned between post-natal days 18-21 and randomized into 

experimental cages (4 cages per treatment, n=7 per treatment) with an adjustment period of handling the 

animals for 1 week, each cage containing two mice. Mice were fed irradiated standard mouse chow 

(PicoLab Mouse Diet 20 [5058]; LabDiet, St. Louis, MO). All experiments were approved and 

conducted in accordance with Harvard Medical School Standing Committee on Animals and National 

Institutes of Health guidelines. 

Sample collection and processing 

Stool samples were collected at weeks 0, 4, 8, and 12. Oral samples were collected at weeks 0 

and 12. Since the animals had to be euthanized to collect the oral samples (to avoid mouse skin 

contamination), our week-0 oral samples were collected from a separate set of mice (n=8) that were co-

housed until randomization at week 0. The collected samples were stored at -80oC before processing. 

DNA was extracted using the MP BIO FASTDNA™ SPIN Kit for Soil (MP Bio, Santa Ana, CA) 

according to manufacturer’s instructions. For the 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing, the V4 region was 

amplified using the Earth Microbiome Project 16S sequencing protocol [169]. In brief, genomic DNA 

was subjected to 16S amplifications using primers designed incorporating the Illumina adapters and a 

sample barcode sequence, allowing directional sequencing covering variable region V4 (Primers: 515F 

[AAT GAT ACG GCG ACC ACC GAG ATC TAC ACT ATG GTA ATT GTG TGC CAG CMG CCG 

CGG TAA] and 806R [GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT]). PCR mixtures contained 2 µl of diluted 

template (5-50 ng/ul of DNA), 10 µl of HotMasterMix with the HotMaster Taq DNA Polymerase (5 

Prime), and 0.5 µl of primer mix (10 µM of each primer). The cycling conditions consisted of an initial 

denaturation of 94°C for 3 min, followed by 32 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 45 sec, annealing at 
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50 °C for 60 sec, extension at 72°C for 5 min, and a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. Amplicons were 

quantified using Qubit 2.0 fluorometer and Quant-iT PicoGreen dsDNA Assay Kit (Invitrogen, Life 

technologies). Integrity of DNA was tested by gel electrophoresis (1% agarose gel). Quantified DNA 

was pooled in equimolar concentrations, size selected (375-425 bp) on the Pippin Prep (Sage Sciences, 

Beverly, MA) to reduce non-specific amplification products from host DNA. Sequencing was performed 

on the Illumina MiSeq platform (version 2) according to the manufacturer’s specifications with addition 

of 15% PhiX, and yielded paired-end reads of 151 bp in length in each direction. 

A subset of samples used for 16S sequencing was subjected to shotgun metagenomic sequencing. 

These comprise 6 oral (3 controls and 3 high fluoride group at the end of the study) and 11 stool samples 

(3 controls and 2-3 high fluoride group at the beginning and end of the study). Nextera libraries were 

prepared manually following the manufacturer’s protocol (Nextera XT DNA Sample Prep Kit, Illumina 

Inc. San Diego, CA). Briefly, tagmentation of samples was performed using 1 ng of template, and PCR 

amplification was performed by a Bio-Rad T100 Thermocycler (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) 

following manufacture’s protocol. Agencourt AMPure PCR Purification System (A638801; Beckman 

Coulter, Brea, CA) was used to select for 300-500 bp fragments. The DNA libraries were validated with 

an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA) and quantified using Qubit 2.0 

fluorometer (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Equal volumes of normalized libraries were 

combined, diluted in hybridization buffer and heat denatured, according to Nextera XT protocol. Pair-

end sequencing was performed using the NextSeq Mid 150 cycle (2 x 75 base pairs). 

Bioinformatic analysis of 16S and metagenomic shotgun sequencing 

Overlapping 16S paired-end reads were stitched together (approximately 97 bp overlap), and 

further processed in a data curation pipeline implemented in QIIME 1.8.0 as 

pick_closed_reference_otus.py [169]. In brief, this pipeline picks OTUs using a reference-based method 
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and then constructs an OTU table (Table S4). Taxonomy was assigned using the Greengenes (2013 

version) predefined taxonomy map of reference sequence OTUs to taxonomy. A mean sequence depth 

of 134,046 reads per sample was obtained; samples with fewer than 50,000 filtered sequences were 

excluded from downstream analysis. Further microbial community analyses such as beta diversity 

calculation and analysis of similarities (ADONIS) between variables (i.e. treatment groups, time points, 

and cages) were performed using the weighted UniFrac distance measure with QIIME 1.8.0 

[169].  Microbial functional modules were inferred from the 16S-based taxonomic profiles using 

PICRUSt [187] and functional modules were reconstructed using HUMAnN [172]. 

Shotgun metagenomic sequences were first adapter trimmed using cutadapt [203]. Mouse reads 

were removed using KneadData (http://huttenhower.sph.harvard.edu/kneaddata), which also trimmed  

low-quality base pairs (Phred score < 20) and filtered short reads (trimmed length <70% of original). 

Mouse reads were matched against the BALBc genome dated February 2017 

(http://www.sanger.ac.uk/science/data/mouse-genomes-project). We performed taxonomic profiling 

using MetaPhlAn2 [191]. Species abundances (63 before filtering) were passed through a filter requiring 

each species to have at least 0.01% abundance in at least 10% of all samples, resulting in 36 species for 

analysis (Table S5). Functional profiles were generated using HUMAnN2 [172] 

(http://huttenhower.sph.harvard.edu/humann2). The UniRef90 database [204] was used for the translated 

search. UniRef90 abundances were collapsed to KEGG Orthology (KO) groups [205] for comparison 

with PICRUSt output by mapping through UniProt-derived annotations. KO rarefaction analysis (Fig. 

S3E) was carried out using the rarecurve function in R’s vegan package (step set to 2,500) by providing 

per-sample KO and unmapped read counts as input. 

To test for statistically significant microbial clades associated with fluoride treatment and 

metadata, we used the combination of LEfSe [147] for univariate and MaAsLin (Multivariate 
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Associations by Linear models) [15] for multivariate analyses. To find taxa enriched amongst oral and 

stool samples, we used LEfSe, where classes are set as biogeographical locations (oral and stool). To 

identify taxa and functional modules associated with fluoride treatment in each oral and stool samples, 

we used MaAsLin to build a multivariate linear model combining fixed and random effects on each 

sample type. For the oral samples, week-12 samples were used to identify taxa and functions that were 

perturbed by fluoride treatment group (control, low fluoride, or high fluoride). For the stool samples, 

fluoride’s effects on taxa and functions were first tested on the combination of week-4, week-8, and 

week-12 samples, as these were the time windows that would allow us to observe potential treatment 

effects. In this model, animal age (week) and housing cage were included as covariates. We conducted a 

separate series of MaAsLin analyses stratifying the samples by week and including housing cage as the 

only covariate. Across linear models, we applied Benjamini-Hochberg multiple testing correction with a 

target false discovery rate (FDR) of 0.2. 

Determining fluoride concentrations for use in mice 

Mice in our study were treated with fluoride by inclusion in their drinking water (low- and high-

fluoride groups) and through additional gavage (high-fluoride group). Drinking-water concentrations 

were designed to reflect human-equivalent exposures. Specifically, we prepared water with four parts 

per million (ppm) fluoride using sodium fluoride (solubility >99%, Product number S6776-100G, 

Sigma-aldrich). This is the highest FDA approved level of fluoride in municipal water in the US. Mice 

in the low- and high-fluoride groups drank from this solution daily throughout the experiment. This is 

equivalent to a 0.02 microgram/day exposure, based on an expected consumption of 5 ml of solution per 

day [206]. 

Mice in the high-fluoride group received an additional dose of 2.25 micrograms of fluoride per 

day. This dose was based on equivalent amounts of fluoride that might be consumed by ingestion of 
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fluoridated toothpastes in young children (1-3 years of age). Specifically, we assumed a 10-kg child 

consuming one quarter of 1 g of toothpaste per brushing session, twice per day, with a typical toothpaste 

fluoride concentration of 1,500 micrograms per gram. This equates to 750 micrograms per day for the 10 

kg child, which is equivalent to 2.25 micrograms per day for a 30 g mouse (the expected average mass 

of our mice over the 12-week time course). This additional fluoride was given daily to mice in the high-

fluoride group by gavage in 10 microliters of deionized water. 

Measuring fluoride concentrations in the intestinal contents 

We measured fluoride ion concentration in mouse stool using a fluoride ion electrode probe 

(Cole-Parmer Instrumental Company, Vernon Hills, IL). We calibrated the probe using an initial 1,000 

ppm fluoride solution provided by the manufacturer serially diluted to 0.001 ppm in deionized water. To 

analyze a given stool sample, 100 mg of dry stool was dissolved in 10 ml of deionized water. Based on 

the calibration curve, we concluded that untreated mouse stool had a baseline fluoride ion concentration 

of 0.064 ± 0.032 µg / ml of dissolved stool (mean ± stdev, week-0 mice; Fig. S1). In comparison, stool 

fluoride concentrations after twelve weeks of low-fluoride treatment were not appreciably larger than 

untreated values at week 0 (0.036 ± 0.013 µg / ml of dissolved stool; t-test, one-tailed p=0.997). 

Fluoride concentrations in stool from the high-fluoride group were similarly unaffected (0.065 ± 0.023 

µg / ml of dissolved stool; p=0.820). 

To confirm that the probe was able to detect additional fluoride in stool, we mixed untreated 

dissolved stool with increasing concentrations of fluoride. This produced a trend similar to the standard 

calibration curve but flattened below 0.15 µg / ml of dissolved stool (consistent with the inability to 

resolve concentrations of fluoride below the baseline measurement for mouse stool). A follow-up 

experiment using stool subjected to bead beating (to potentially release additional intracellular fluoride) 

produced a similar trend.  
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Abstract 

Gut microbial translocation to the visceral fat has been suggested as a source of tissue 

inflammation, but there has not yet been a study that comprehensively tests this hypothesis in humans 

and model systems. We used sterile techniques to collect intra-abdominal (mesenteric and omental) and 

peripheral (subcutaneous) adipose tissues and lymph-nodes, along with paired intestinal contents (small 

and large intestinal contents) from mice, rhesus macaques, and humans. Bacterial DNA in these samples 

was assessed by 16S rRNA gene sequencing. To address potential contamination in these low biomass 

samples, we included negative controls for extraction and PCR, as well as developing a novel 

bioinformatic protocol for contaminant sequence depletion using taxon prevalence and host-uniqueness 

measures. We identified a series of potential tissue-resident microbes in mouse and macaque in adipose 

tissues, lymph nodes, and liver including Prevotella and Helicobacter species, and Allobaculum, 

Prevotella and Clostridiales species in macaques and amice, respectively. These bore a striking 

resemblance to gut microbial profiles, particularly in the anatomically adjacent mesenteric fat. However, 

no non-contaminant reads were identified in human adipose tissues, suggesting that differences either in 

protocol (e.g. anesthesia versus sacrifice) or in biology may induce distinct tissue-resident microbial 

DNA in humans versus model systems. Further studies are needed to clarify the viability of tissue-

resident microbes in animal models and the degree to which physiological or technical differences may 

drive the lack of adipose microbes in humans. 
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Introduction 

Viable bacteria are often culturable [105] and their DNA fragments are detectable from sites of 

infection and from associated lymph nodes [17, 20]. Gut microbial translocation to the visceral fat has 

been suggested as a source of tissue inflammation; however, there has not been a study to systematically 

test this hypothesis. We hypothesized that there might also be a tissue microbiome associated with intra-

abdominal adipose tissues, and a potential method of its establishment could be gut bacterial 

translocation.  

Visceral adipose tissue microbiota are of particular interest for two reasons. First, adipose tissues 

are known to be closely involved in inflammation, as adipocytes themselves express microbial pattern 

recognition receptors such as TLR-4 and respond readily to infection by secreting antimicrobial peptides 

[38] and cytokines such as TNF-a, IL-6 and MCP-1 [207]. Secondly, rodent and human studies suggest 

that inflammation is more prominent in intra-abdominal fat compared to peripheral fat depots [40]. 

Given the close proximity of mesenteric-visceral fat to the gut where the gut microbiota are located, it is 

possible that there is a link between visceral fat inflammation and gut microbiota translocation. 

While culture-based methods can provide a presence–absence readout and indicate whether 

bacteria are viable, culturing is low-throughput and many gut microbiota are unculturable or must be 

cultured on specialized media, making this method particularly unsuitable to asking questions about an 

unknown and potentially complex community of bacteria.  Quantitative PCR-based methods can provide 

presence-absence readout and can be compared quantitatively, but this method also is low throughput 

and does not avoid the same contamination problems that are present in any DNA-based method. 

Metagenomic shotgun sequencing can provide strain-level taxonomic and community-level functional 

information; however, when dealing with tissues where the majority of the sequencing reads will come 

from host DNA, it is often cost prohibitive to obtain sufficient reads from microbial data for further 
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analysis. On the other hand, 16S rRNA gene amplicon based method can generate a large amount of 

bacterial taxonomic data at a relatively affordable cost, can detect live or dead bacterial DNA fragments, 

is semi-quantitative, and if given appropriate blank controls [115], one could possibly distinguish 

contaminant reads from real signals. 

Since we do not know whether gut-to-tissue bacterial translocation occurs at a detectable rate 

with our 16S based method, we used high-fat diet fed mice to increase our chances of detecting gut 

bacterial translocation, as these mice have previously been shown to have increased gut permeability 

[208, 209]. Although mice gut microbiota resemble that of the human gut microbiota, the scarcity of 

colon contents (as colon contents are pelleted in mice and can only be found 1-2 pellets at a time) do not 

make mice the most ideal animal model to test gut bacterial translocation. On the other hand, rhesus 

macaques have similar colonic content and consistency as humans. We therefore also collected paired 

intra-abdominal adipose tissues and gut from rhesus macaques, as well as adipose tissues (omental and 

subcutaneous fat) from humans. 

In this study, we investigated whether microbial DNA fragments are detectable in intra-

abdominal adipose tissues, and if so whether it is possibly due to gut bacterial translocation. By taking 

into account the abundance, prevalence and host-uniqueness (for each taxon) data, we were able to 

distinguish microbial sequencing reads from those that are likely of contamination. Our data show that 

the majority of bacterial reads identified in human adipose tissues to be contaminants. There were, 

however, bacterial reads identified in fat tissues in macaques and mice resembling those of bacterial taxa 

from the gut. Although the macaque and mouse data could possibly support the notion of gut bacterial 

translocation, the discrepancy with the human data, and having significant proportion of sequencing 

reads in adipose tissues made up of contaminant reads, further studies are needed to clarify whether the 

bacterial reads commonly found in fat and gut of macaques indeed occurred in vivo or post-mortem.  
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Results 

Comprehensive gut and tissue microbiota biogepgraphy sampling from humans, macaques and 

mice 

We studied the presence of tissue microbiota and their possible mechanism as gut microbial 

translation in three mammalian systems including humans, macaques, and mice. We included obese 

non-diabetic (n = 25), and obese diabetic (n – 23) subjects from 18 – 65 years of age with a well-

established diagnosis of type-two-diabetes with no concurrent infection or chronic disease.  Omental 

adipose tissue and abdominal adipose tissue were collected during bariatric surgery. The macaques 

ranged from 12-18 years old, and weigh between 7.6 to 12.4 kg. During a routine autopsy, mesenteric, 

omental, and subcutaneous fat samples were collected from all macaques (n = 26), and additional 

mucosal and luminal gut samples from jejunum, ileum, proximal, transverse, and distal colon were 

collected from a subset of animals (n = 15). For the mice samples, mesenteric, epididymal, and 

subcutaneous fat samples (proximal to the right hind limb) and small and large intestinal and stool 

samples were collected from wild-type mice who were fed the normal chow and high-fat diet weighing 

on average 32g (WT: wild-type, n= 7) and 46g (HFD: high-fat diet, n = 7). 

The samples were subjected for microbiome profiling using 16S rRNA gene sequencing on the 

illumina HiSeq platform (version 2) with 150 bp paired-end reads. After quality filtering and assembling 

overlapping paired-end reads, more than 21 million sequences were retained (mean of 29,121  sequences 

per sample), providing the comprehensive assessment of tissue and gut microbiota biogeography in three 

mammalian systems. 
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Distinguishing host-specific taxa from contaminants  

Although all reagents and methods used to process tissue samples were considered sterile, we 

expected from previous studies that there may be some degree of contamination detectable in our 

samples, especially in low biomass samples such as adipose tissue. We therefore first assessed the 

degree of contamination and identified bacterial OTUs introduced during the sample processing steps. 

Notably, there was significant overlap of bacterial oligotypes between samples and controls. 

Simply removing OTUs present in negative controls from our sample data may not be appropriate as this 

would result in the removal of the majority of OTUs in our dataset (Figure 3-1).  For example, although 

the number of reads was low (22 reads), an OTU belonging to Helicobacter macacae was present in 

macaque samples as well as in a PCR negative control sample, where it is most likely that H. macacae 

reads from rhesus macaque sample(s) “spilled over” to the control samples. 
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Figure 3-1: Bacterial relative abundance illustrates two types of contamination: common-source and cross 

contamination amongst samples derived from humans, mice and macaques A heatmap of bacterial OTUs (n = 162; 

>0.001% relative abundance) across all gut and adipose tissue samples were clustered by Bray-Curtis dissimilarity metric on 

samples (x-axis) and oligotypes (y-axis). Columns are colored (at the top) by the “Host” type (human, mouse, macaque, 

control), and “Sample type” (fat, and gut). Clusters of taxa are boxed to indicate host-specific taxa (grey = common source 

contamination; red = unique to mouse; purple = unique to macaque). 
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We next considered simply using the abundance or prevalence of each OTU to determine host-

specificity. However, this was also inappropriate as there were multiple bacterial OTUs that were 

present across many samples (high prevalence) but were low in abundance. For example, Bacteroidales 

24.7_5957 was highly prevalent in normal-chow fed mice, but was also found in the majority of samples 

across different host types (high prevalence) (Figure S3-2A). Similarly, another Bacteroidales 

24.7_9408 oligotype which is highly prevalent and moderately abundant in macaques (as expected as it 

is unique to macaques) was also moderately prevalent in mice and human samples likely due to a 

spillover event (Figure S3-2B). 

It has been shown that different host-species (e.g. macaque vs. mice) are colonized by distinct 

bacterial species/strains (e.g. Helicobacter macaque vs. Helicobacter hepaticus, respectively). Our data 

indeed supported this finding, where the overlap of the bacterial oligotypes between macaque and mouse 

is a rare event, occurring in 1 out of 341 oligotypes from high-biomass samples (stool of mice and 

macaques) (Figure S3-3). Therefore, we decided to make an assumption that since overlap of bacterial 

OTUs in high-biomass sample such as the gut is limited, an overlap of OTUs in low-biomass samples 

across different host-species would also be limited. Although there might be an overlap of host-specific 

bacterial OTUs in adipose tissue, we assumed the number of bacteria left out through this filtering 

scheme is much fewer than the number of true contaminants removed via this process. 

Building upon this assumption, we therefore developed an algorithm (see more detail in the 

methods) to distinguish those bacterial OTUs that are likely to be present biologically (“real signal”) 

from those that are likely to be introduced as contaminants by taking into account both prevalence and 

abundance. To do this, we first assigned a value (k-ratio) for each oligotype based on the ratio between 

the highest and second highest relative abundance values from each host-species. By using the ratio, we 

grouped 308 oligotypes into the following three categories: 1) “real” – likely biologically real signal (n = 
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151), 2) “common source” contamination – contaminant oligotype from common sources such as 

extraction buffer (n = 68), 3) “spillover” – oligotypes that can not be assigned to one host-species (e.g. 

oligotypes abundant in more than one host-species) (n = 68), or 4) “rare oligotypes” – rare oligotypes 

with prevalence of < 25% in samples (see methods for more detail) (n = 21) (supplemental table 3-1).  

 

An abundance-based novel algorithm effectively identifies contaminate OTUs 

Amongst two types of contamination events, we found that the majority (96% on average) of the 

contamination was derived from common source contamination and only a small portion (4%) derived 

from cross-contamination (Figure 3-2A). However, it is important to note that the way we defined 

common source contamination is prone to those OTUs falsely being called as “common source.” Some 

of the common source contaminants may actually be truly present in samples from two different host-

species. Also, those truly biologically present OTUs that were difficult to be assigned unique hosts due 

to relative abundance difference not surpassing our threshold were also called as “common-source” 

contaminates.  

After the removal of both types of contamination, the majority of human reads were removed 

and only one OTU (unclassified bacteria) remained in the human fat tissue composing less than 1% of 

the total abundance (Figure 3-2A). Expectedly, the gut contents (small and large intestinal contents) 

showed high proportion of the remaining OTUs (91% large intestinal contents; 79% small intestinal 

contents) compared to adipose tissue samples (46%), consistent with the fact that the gut contents having 

high microbial biomass in vivo (Figure 3-2B). 
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Figure 3-2: Proportion of contaminate-reads across different sample-types in macaque, mouse and humans A) 

Proportion of sequencing reads (y-axis) derived from common source contaminate (grey), cross-contamination (red), and 

likely present biologically (white). Each vertical bar represents a sample (x-axis). B) Human (black), macaque fat (brown) 

macaque gut large (dark green), and small intestine (light green), macaque non-gut/fat tissues (teal), mouse fat from high-fat-

diet (HFD) (blue), mouse gut from HFD (purple), mouse fat from normal-chow (NC) (purple), mouse gut from NC (pink)
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Adipose tissue microbiota resemble gut microbial profiles in macaques and mice  

After the removal of contaminates bacterial OTUs, considerable number of bacterial OTUs 

remained in adipose tissues from macaques (128 OTUs) and mice (66 OTUs). The most abundant 

bacterial OTUs in the macaque adipose tissues were those that are also abundant in the gut including 

those OTUs belonging to Prevotella, Helicobacter, and Desulfovibrionaceae taxa (Figure 3-3B). 

Similarly in mice, bacterial OTUs associated with adipose tissues resembled that of the gut, including 

bacterial taxa belonging to Prevotella, Bacteroides, Allobaculum, Oscillospira, and Succinivibrio. There 

were no unique OTUs that are only associated with adipose tissues in macaques nor mice, and that all of 

the OTUs found in tissues were found in at least one of the GI segments.  

Contrary to macaques and mice, our contamination removal steps resulted in the removal of all 

bacterial OTUs from human fat tissues (omental and abdominal adipose tissues). The most abundant 

(average relative abundance = 85%) contaminating bacteria genera in human adipose tissues belonged to 

genus Ralstonia (Figure 3-3A). This Ralstonia OTU was also found at moderate abundance in adipose 

tissues from macaques (6%) and mice (29%) supporting a common-source contamination. In addition, 

substantial portions of the macaque subcutaneous and omental fat consisted of three mice taxa; 

Muscispillum schaedleri (8%), Turicibacter (11%), and Parabacteroides (23%) (Figure 3-3A). Notably 

these three bacterial taxa were shared with another mouse gut microbiota in which the DNA libraries 

were prepared and samples were sequenced together on the same Illumina HiSeq lane [210].  
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Figure 3-3: Proportion of reads remained after removing contamination reads for each sample type across humans, macaques and mice Oligotype 

relative abundance before (A) and after (B) contamination-reads removal. 
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contamination of environment (e.g. laboratory bench surfaces) and/or equipment (e.g. tubes, scalpels, 

and forceps). 

The bacterial taxa identified in the current study mirror those found in other tissue microbiome 

studies. Urbaniak et al.,[113] found Acinetobacter and Comamonadaceae (Proteobacteria phylum) to be 

the predominant bacterial taxa in breast tissues, followed by Enterobacteriaceae, Bacillus, 

Pseudomondas, Staphylococcus, and Propionibacterium. The former two bacterial taxa were enriched in 

all of our samples as well as in the lung [110] and placenta studies [109]. It is worth mentioning that 

these taxa along with Ralstonia (the most abundant contaminant taxa in our human adipose samples) are 

also prevalent in extraction reagents [114, 115], raising a question of the origin of these bacteria. 

It is important to note that unlike adipose tissues, the breast tissues are unique and might in fact 

host microbial colonization however. Breast tissue is anatomically unique in that it is surrounded by 

fascia and is composed of structural lobules lined with epithelial cells that have a direct link to the 

external body surface. Considering these features, the breast tissue may be one tissue that may actually 

have native bacterial colonization within the tissue, likely colonizing the lining epithelial cells making 

up the lobules rather than deeper within connective tissue. In fact the referenced study was able to 

culture eight species of bacteria including Bacillus sp., Micrococcus luteus, Propionibacterium acnes, 

Propionibacterium granulosum, Staphylococcus sp., Staphylococcus saprophyticus, Streptococcus 

oralis, and Streptococcus agalactiae from 43 out of the 81 subjects, with amounts ranging from 75 to 

2,000 CFU/gram of tissue [113]. The exact location of bacterial colonization(s) within the breast tissue 

would be an intriguing topic to be explored. 

Regardless of prior tissue microbiome results, it is clear that sequencing-based studies, 

particularly when dealing with low-biomass samples, are prone to an over-amplification of contaminant 

DNA [114-120]. This is not unique to bacterial DNA, but also fungal [121] and viral [122] DNA have 
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been detected in various laboratory reagents. Furthermore, the contamination in high-throughput 

sequencing studies also go beyond the microbiome research as well; cross-contamination has been found 

in whole genomes of many organisms whose genomes are deposited in the NCBI database. For example, 

components of Neisseria gonorrhoeae genome have been found in the domestic cow genome (Bos 

Taurus) [123], portions of human genomes have been found in deposited reference sequences for 

Caenorhabditis elegans (C. elegans), and Xenopus genomes have been found in Zebra fish genomes 

[124]. 

Our results indicate that the there are potential tissue microbiota in adipose tissues in macaques 

and mice models. Our study also indicates however the difficulty of detecting in vivo microbial 

microbial signals from low-biomass using 16S amplicon sequencing. Along with our current study-

developing algorithm to distinguish contaminate OTUs from likely potentially real microbial OTUs, 

other have developed ways to handle contamination, an absence of relevant microbes is difficult to be 

proven as with any negative experimental results. This has been the case for other tissue microbiome 

studies [119], and can be addressed by the complementary technologies discussed above. In the case of a 

potential adipose tissue resident microbiome, the health consequences of local immune sensing, 

signaling, and inflammation would be sufficiently important to warrant further investigation into human 

subjects and a clearer comparison with differences in typical microbiome model systems. 
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Experimental Procedures 

Animals and human subjects and sample collection 

 Macaques All macaque gut microbiome and tissues used in the current study came from the 

macaques used in the intestinal biogeography study described elsewhere [47]. Approximately 1 g of 

adipose tissues collected from different compartments including subcutaneous fat at the level of 

umbilicus; mesenteric fat adjacent to the cecal-colic junction and omental fat (center of the momentum) 

were resected and stored at -80oC before processing. Similarly, a small sections of the liver from the 

quadrate lobe, and inguinal and mesenteric lymph nodes were resected prior to exposing the 

gastrointestinal tract content on the autopsy table to prevent samples and instruments from being cross 

contaminated by the GI bacteria. 

 Mice WT C57BL/6J female mice Beginning at 6 weeks of age was fed either a chow diet 

(Research Diet Inc, 10% kcal fat, 70% carbohydrate) or high-fat diet (HFD) (Research Diets Inc., 60% 

kcal fat, 20% carbohydrate) for 12 weeks. All mice had free access to food and water and were kept in 

temperature-controlled facilities at 23°C on a 12-hour light/dark cycle for 8 weeks. All protocols for 

animal use and euthanasia were approved by the Animal Care Committee of the Joslin Diabetes Center 

and are in accordance with National Institutes of Health (NIH) guidelines.  

 Humans Adipose tissues used in the current study were from a previously described study [211]. 

Briefly, adipose tissues were collected in pairs from omental and subcutaneous fat (percutaneous 

biopsies of abdominal subcutaneous adipose tissue) during bariatric surgery, and the collected tissues 

were placed in sterile falcon tubes, transported on ice and stored in -80oC freezers until further 

processing. The study was approved by the Partners health the Joslin Diabetes Center Human Subject 

Committee approved the experimental protocol, and informed consent was obtained from all 

participants. 
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Sample processing and 16S rRNA gene amplicon sequencing 

 DNA was extracted using the MP BIO FASTDNA™ SPIN Kit for Soil (MP Bio, Santa Ana, CA) 

according to manufacturer’s instructions. For the 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing, the V4 region was 

amplified using the Earth Microbiome Project 16S sequencing protocol [169]. In brief, genomic DNA 

was subjected to 16S amplifications using primers designed incorporating the Illumina adapters and a 

sample barcode sequence, allowing directional sequencing covering variable region V4. Negative blank 

control samples were included during the DNA extraction, and 16S PCR amplification In addition to 

extracting the DNA from tissues, negative controls were included before the extraction and PCR and 

well as a positive control of a DNA from known isolates such as Streptococcus pneumonia in order to 

access the degree of potential bacterial contamination introduced during these sample processing steps. 

 For the tissue samples, since we expected these samples to have low bacterial biomass, PCR 

mixtures contained 10 µl of diluted template (5-50 ng/ul of DNA) vs. 2 µl for all the gut-derived samples 

(these samples are considered high biomass samples), 10 µl of HotMasterMix with the HotMaster Taq 

DNA Polymerase (5 Prime), and 0.5 µl of primer mix (10 µM of each primer). The cycling conditions 

consisted of an initial denaturation of 94°C for 3 min, followed by 32 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 

45 sec, annealing at 50 °C for 60 sec, extension at 72°C for 5 min, and a final extension at 72°C for 10 

min. Amplicons were quantified using Qubit 2.0 fluorometer and Quant-iT PicoGreen dsDNA Assay Kit 

(Invitrogen, Life technologies). Integrity of DNA was tested by gel electrophoresis (1% agarose gel). 

Quantified DNA was pooled in equimolar concentrations, size selected (375-425 bp) on the Pippin Prep 

(Sage Sciences, Beverly, MA) to reduce non-specific amplification products from host DNA. 

Sequencing was performed on the Illumina HiSeq platform according to the manufacturer’s 

specifications with addition of 10% PhiX, and yielded paired-end reads of 151 bp in length in each 
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direction, except the macaque gut samples, which were previously sequenced as described in chapter 2 

of the dissertation. 

 

Bioinformatics and statistical analyses 

 Overlapping 16S paired-end reads were stitched together (approximately 97 bp overlap) using 

the QIIME45. The stitched reads were processed through the MED pipeline described to derived 

oligoptypes (hereafter referred to as “OUT”) and abundance table. Each representative oligotype 

sequences were then taxonomically assigned using the Greengenes (2013 version) predefined taxonomy 

map of reference sequence OTUs to taxonomy. We refer unique oligotypes as OTUs in this chapter. 

 

Removal of potential contaminate reads 

 We developed a simple algorithm to distinguish those bacterial OTUs that are likely to be present 

biologically (“real signal”) from those that are likely to be introduced as contaminate by assigning each 

oligotype into two categories; 1) common-source contaminants, or 2) cross-contaminate. By doing so, 

the leftover bacterial taxa should theoretically were present biologically within samples in vivo. The 

algorithm is as follows:  

 

For each oligotype (n = 308): 

Step 1: max (mean# (tissue typesv)) per host species -> 6 (3 controls, 3 host) values per OTU 

  vtissue types include different controls (PCR + and – and extraction control) 

  #mean of samples (animals/subjects)  

Step 2: take top 2 values from #1 and calculate the ratio (k) 

Step 3: assign each OTU into the following three categories based on the K-ratio: 
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Category 1: Tissue-specific OTU (REAL) 

If ko > 3, and Xh is from one of the host species = likely “tissue/host specific” -> keep. 

Category 2: Contaminate OTU (CONTAMINATE):  

If ko > 3, and Xh is from one of the int/ext ctrls = likely contaminated from controls -> remove. 

Category 3: Unknown OTU (COMMON SOURCE):  

If ko < 3, No tissue-specific, unknown= “contaminate” from a “common source” -> remove. 

 

The following two exceptional rules were added to further retain “contaminate” oligotype that 

are to retain mice specific oligotypes that were removed  Since two groups of mice fed different diet 

were treated as separate groups due to the fact that their microbiota composition differed dramatically, 

but it’s likely that these two mice groups share significant number of bacterial oligotype, We also made 

an exception since  

When both max & 2nd max are from: 

1. controls (i.e. E.coli), look for the highest Yt from host. 

2. the same host-species (i.e. mouse; Helicobacter), look for the next highest Yt. 

 

By doing so, the k0 ratio allowed each OTU to be assigned to either 1) tissue-specific, 2) contaminate, 

and 3) spill-over OTUs. 
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CHAPTER 4 

Conclusions and Future Directions 
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Conclusion 

In this thesis, we first described our discovery that the stool microbiota is a fair proxy for the 

composition of the intra-intestinal mucosa and luminal gut microbiota, particularly those of the distal 

gut. We also found that intestinal oxygen content appears to be a strong factor in determining the 

composition of bacterial taxonomic communities in the mucosal-luminal environment. We then found 

that the level of fluoride typically added to drinking water and dental products may affect the oral 

microbiota. Finally, we discovered that higher bacterial DNA content can be detected in the visceral 

mesenteric fat and lymph nodes compared to their paired peripheral counterparts (subcutaneous fat and 

inguinal lymph nodes) in macaques, possibly indicating gut bacterial translocation from the gut to the 

visceral compartments. Exploring microbial composition through high-throughput sequencing and 

computational big data analytics enabled us to provide new insights within the few-centuries-old study 

of host-microbe interaction. There are, however, certain new questions that remain to be answered as a 

result of this work. These questions include; whether the gut-intra-intestinal microbial distribution holds 

true in humans, whether fluoride may affect the developing infant gut microbiome, and why there is a 

discrepancy between humans, macaques, and mice in terms of ability to detect microbial sequences in 

adipose tissues.   

  

Limitations and Future Directions 

As next steps, I am particularly interested in finding out which microbial taxa are mucosally 

enriched in the human gut. To do this, we could systematically collect biogeographic samples from 

healthy individuals who are organ donors or who are undergoing abdominal surgery. These approaches 

are also likely to be limited by the disease state of the host (e.g. recent death, or disease state 

necessitating the intestinal surgery such as trauma, inflammatory bowel disease, or obesity necessitating 
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gastric bypass). The samples are also likely to have extensive inter-subject variation depending on the 

diet, age, and medical history of the host. In addition, collection of samples from a sufficient number of 

subjects will likely take a significant amount of time and financial cost. 

An interesting open question our study did not address in regards to the fluoride effects we 

observed in our mice is how our  conclusions might differ in developing microbial communities such as 

the infant gut or oral microbiota within the first few years of life; as is true for the host body systems, the 

effects on the gut microbiota during this early stage have been shown to have lasting effects over an 

individual’s life [138, 202, 212]. While it is difficult to model early developing human microbial 

communities in mouse systems, we anticipate that future work in carefully designed models, work in 

human populations, or work that directly investigates microbial physiology will continue to characterize 

the effects of this daily environmental exposure on microbial community composition and function. 

With regard to our adipose microbiome investigations, further analysis should examine our 

hypothesis on the existence in intra-abdominal adipose tissues of resident microbial communities that 

originated from the gut. Such efforts could include using methods other than 16S rRNA sequencing, 

such as culturing of bacteria from adipose tissue homogenates, detection of bacteria in situ in tissues via 

imaging modalities such as in situ hybridization, and detection and quantification of bacterial taxa using 

fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS). Similarly to the 16S rRNA sequencing method, all of these 

methods require strategies to control contamination from non-host associated microbiota, which may 

involve use of microbe-free reagents and environment. As Salter et al. suggested in his paper, making a 

catalogue of known bacteria that are commonly present in laboratory reagents and the environment is 

urgently needed to permit possible subtraction of potential contaminants from the samples. 
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Long-term perspective 

The longer-term scientific interest is to understand bacteria-host, virus-host, and virus-bacteria 

interactions within the context of the human microbiome. More specifically, I am interested in 

expanding the publically available viral genome reference by developing an efficient viral enrichment 

protocol to be applied to primary biological samples (e.g., stool, saliva). The timing is right to make 

significant progress in this line of work, as constant improvements are being made to generate longer 

fragments of genomes. For example, PacBio Sequel released in 2014 can sequence up to an average of 

10 kb DNA fragments, in contrast with the 75-150 bp fragments by Illumina sequencing platforms. By 

having longer read sequences, we will no longer need to rely on the error-prone process of 

computational stitching of short reads. This stitching is particularly error-prone for those sequences that 

are without any reference genome. As the majority (80-90%) of the gut viromes currently do not have a 

reference genome, virome investigations will benefit greatly from longer fragment sequencing.  

The virome in particular is interesting for understanding my clinical areas of interest of diabetes 

and obesity. There have been previous efforts towards identifying viral etiologies of type 2 diabetes 

mellitus (T2DM). Certain viruses in both mice and humans have been identified that appear to be causal 

of obesity and T2DM in animal models (e.g. adenovirus serotype 36); however, these studies were 

limited to specific individual viruses, and the broader context of the entire virome has remained 

unexplored. Next-generation sequencing will permit casting a wider net than the study of single viruses 

taken out of the context of the virome. Indeed, this broader context appears to be highly significant in 

other diseases such as inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) and antibiotic resistance states, where other 

studies have revealed a large number of previously unclassified viral sequences that are associated with 

these conditions. For example, these studies have revealed chronic viruses that may be considered 

commensals; the penetrance of overt disease in virus-infected persons is low in some cases; and viruses 
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may alter disease susceptibility via significant physiologic effects on the host independent of their role 

as pathogens. Given the advances in sequencing and the bioinformatic tools for its interpretation, it is 

timely to consider the role of the virome in obesity and T2DM.  

Another fascinating area to study is the potential role that endogenous retroviruses may play in 

health and disease. It is estimated that 6-10% of the human genome is composed of human endogenous 

retroviruses (HERVs), which are identified in whole genome sequencing but often ignored as “junk” 

DNA. Although it had been believed that for the most part these HERVs are mostly silent and not 

involved in cellular functions, several recent studies have suggested that HERVs are expressed during 

different physiological conditions and are potentially an active part of both normal and abnormal 

physiology [213, 214]. For example, emerging evidence suggests a potential role of HERVs in 

triggering the onset of autoimmune diseases, such as rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus 

erythematosus [215]. Understanding HERVs may provide clues to some of the diseases that are yet to be 

fully understood. 

The gut microbiota-phage interaction is another area that is under-studied. Despite the virome 

containing one of the most abundant and fastest-mutating genetic elements on the planet [216], the 

technical difficulties at all stages of virome characterization (e.g., viral isolation techniques, viral 

enrichment methods and viral reference genomes are limited) have severely limited our understanding of 

the viral components of the human gut microbiome. Similarly, these technical limitations apply to 

another important component of the gut microbiome: the gut fungal microbiome [217] [218]. To 

illustrate the limited amount of viral and fungal genome references, there are currently 105,374 bacterial 

genomes, 7,435 viral genomes, and 2,519fungal genomes with unique BioSample IDs deposited in the 

NCBI public database (accessed on 8/25/17). As with bacteria, viruses and fungi are also likely to play a 
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critical role in shaping host health, and understanding these microbiota will be essential to developing a 

full picture of all of the microbial elements at play in human health and disease. 

Our discovery of the high correlation between stool and intra-colonic microbiota is remarkably 

relevant to the fields of both basic microbiological science and translational-clinical medicine, as the 

ecological variations within the colon may not greatly impact the gut microbiota composition during the 

colonic-stool transit. This knowledge of being able to use stool as a surrogate to understand the “gut 

microbiota” composition eliminates logistical hurdles associated with the collection of intra-gut samples 

and is extremely valuable, especially moving forward with the idea of developing stool-microbiota-

based diagnostics. We now understand not only the microbial taxonomic spatial distribution within the 

gut but also that the oxygen content seems to be a strong factor in determining mucosal and lumenal 

microbiota composition. This knowledge is immensely relevant when designing small molecules to 

target specific microbial communities or probiotics that would effectively colonize specific areas of the 

gut. Our discovery of fluoride’s ability to selectively deplete oral acidogenic bacteria raises questions as 

to how other chemicals that are also widely added to various products we use every day affect the 

microbiome, such as residuals from chlorine used to clean water or various chemicals included in 

pesticides applied to crops.  Lastly, although our investigations detecting microbial fragments in intra-

abdominal tissues that are of gut origin were inconsistent among humans, macaques and mice, if gut 

microbial translocation occurs, understanding its role in tissue inflammation and metabolism in the 

context of obesity and type 2 diabetes as well as other diseases that are associated with inflammation 

may be more deeply explored. 
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Supplemental Figure 1-1: Influences on gut microbial composition and relating macaque and human microbiota A) A 

multivariate analysis identified twenty-three taxa that were differentially abundant between the source primate centers from 

which our cohort originated. Two examples are shown here: an unclassified species of Treponema, and an unclassified 

species of Clostridium. Whiskers on boxplot correspond to 1.5 interquartile ranges of the data. The complete list of 

differentially expressed taxa is available in Table S1. B) The Bray-Curtis distance between each sample and the stool sample 

of the same macaque is plotted for lumenal (left, gray) and mucosal (right, light blue) samples. Samples are stratified by 

intestinal region. C) To address the influence of host on microbial diversity, all colonic lumen and stool samples are 

hierarchically clustered based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index. Top bar indicates individual animal. D and E) The 

similarity of microbial communities described in this study, two other macaque studies (McKenna et al., 2008; Handley et al., 

2012) and two human studies (Human Microbiome Project, 2012; Yatsunenko et al., 2012) was assessed by calculating the 

Bray-Curtis dissimilarity and weighted Unifrac distances, then performing principal coordinate analysis. D) Community 

distance was measured by Bray-Curtis dissimilarity. This plot includes all five studies. E) Community distance was measured 

by weighted Unifrac distance. This plot only includes the Yatsunenko et al and Yasuda et al datasets.  
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Supplemental Figure 1-2: A phylum-level view of mucosal taxa underrepresented in stool Each dot corresponds to the average relative abundance of an 

OTU across 15 animals in each intestinal region (SI mucosa and content, LI mucosa and content). Clades of interest are highlighted in red. Marks on the x-axis 

(vertical lines) or y-axis (horizontal lines) margins represent OTUs with zero measured abundance at one site but non-zero abundance at the other. 
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Supplemental Figure 1-3: Biogeographic distribution of taxa throughout the gut For each genus, distribution of 

its mucosal, lumenal, and stool abundance is shown across the population of 15 macaques, stratified by geography 

(jejunum, ileum, proximal colon, mid colon, distal colon, stool) and mucosa / lumena. All mucosal samples are 

shown in blue (except Pseudomonas); all lumenal/stool samples are shown in red, and all y axes are log relative 

abundance. Jejunum and stool samples appear twice as wide as the others because there is not a corresponding 

paired sample – jejunum is mucosal-only, and stool is stool-only. Whiskers on boxplot correspond to 1.5 

interquartile ranges of the data.
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Supplemental figure 1-4: Experimental Procedures. Study design and survey of primate gut microbial biogeography and microbial functional potentials 

with and without Helicobacter A) Paired intestinal mucosal and lumenal contents were collected from the ileum, ascending, transverse, and descending colon of 

15 clinically-healthy rhesus macaques, in addition to stool and a sample of jejunal mucosa. The microbiome of the samples was profiled by sequencing the V4 

region of the 16S rRNA gene. B) After sequencing, community structure, function, and covariation with biogeography were characterized by ordination [169], 

univariate [219] and multivariate [133] association testing, metagenomic inference [158], and logistic regression. C) Comparison of the gastrointestinal tracts of 

humans and rhesus macaques. In contrast to macaques, humans lack a prominent cecum. The total length of the GI tract is 6-7 m for an adult human and 1.5-2m 

for an adult rhesus macaque. Comparison of intestinal microbial mass [220, 221], pH [220, 222] and transit time [222, 223]. Percent of intestinal length is 

normalized to an intestinal length of 6.5 m for humans and 1.75 m for a macaque, for comparison purposes. D) PICRUSt [158] was used to infer community 

function, and LEFSe [147] was used to determine which functions were most differential between the mucosa and lumen and LI and SI. Due to the high 

abundance of Helicobacter, this analysis was repeated with Helicobacter removed. The ten largest LDA effects are shown here. The top and bottom two panels 

are derived from 16S data including Helicobacter, and excluding Helicobacter OTUs, respectively. 
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Supplemental figure 2-1: Drivers of oral and gut microbial diversity in fluoride-treated mice (A) Principal 

coordinates analysis (PCoA) of stool samples from all time-points by weighted UniFrac distance colored by cages. 

(B) PCoA of week-12 oral samples by weighted UniFrac distance. (C) PCoA of week-12 stool by weighted UniFrac 

distance colored by cages. (D) PCoA of stool samples from all time-points by weighted UniFrac distance colored by 

fluoride treatment-groups. (E) Microbial community dissimilarity of oral (left panel) and stool (right panel) sites 

measured by weighted UniFrac distance amongst mice within cage-mates (intra-cage) and non-cage-mates (inter-

cage). (F) Genus-level or higher relative abundance of the oral microbial compositions at week zero. (G) Genus 

level or higher stool microbiota composition stratified by fluoride groups and time.
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Supplemental figure 2-2: Measuring fluoride concentrations Using a pre-calibrated fluoride ion probe, we 

measured fluoride concentrations in 1) deionized water, 2) municipal water sampled at the Harvard T. H. Chan 

School of Public Health (Boston, MA), and 3) mouse stool (100 mg in 10 ml of deionized water) from each 

treatment group at week 0 and week 12. Post-treatment stool fluoride concentrations were not significantly higher 

than baseline levels (t-test, one-tailed p>0.05 in all comparisons). Separate calibration series confirmed that the 

probe was able to detect the presence of added fluoride in the presence of stool with (blue) and without (green) bead 

beating (applied to potentially release additional intracellular fluoride). Added fluoride could not be distinguished 

below baseline stool concentrations (~0.015 ug/ul of dissolved stool). 
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Supplemental figure 2-3: Bacterial functional modules and genes associated with energy production are 

affected by fluoride in the oral microbial community (A) Statistically significant functional modules that are 

consistently depleted in low- and high-fluoride treatment groups compared to controls. Gene families were inferred 

from 16S-based taxonomic profiles using PiCRUSt and functional modules were reconstructed using HUMAnN 

[172]. (B) Summary of possible fluoride inhibitory mechanism on microbial carbohydrate metabolism. (C) PICRUSt 

accuracy relative to NSTI scores colored by site (oral and stool). (D) Scatterplots illustrate correlation between KO 

relative abundance measured (shotgun-HUMAnN-imputed; y-axis) and predicted (PICRUSt-16S-imputed; x-axis). 

Median stool (left) and oral (right) samples are shown. (E) Rarefaction curve illustrating the number of KEGG 

Orthogroups (KOs; y-axis) identified as a function of the number of reads in each sample (x-axis). 89% of samples 

were saturating with respect to KO richness, defined here as a <10% increase in detected KOs after doubling 

sequencing depth. 
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Supplemental figure 2-4: Correlation of bacterial OTUs found in both oral site and stool. Each dot corresponds 

to the mean relative abundance of an OTU across seven mice for oral (y-axis) and stool (x-axis) samples. Marks on 

the x-axis (vertical lines) or y-axis (horizontal lines) margins represent OTUs with zero measured abundance at one 

site but non-zero abundance at the other. rs indicates Spearman correlation. 
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Supplemental figure 3-1: Study design: cohorts, tissue and gut content sample locations and processing 

scheme. The adipose tissues samples from mesenteric, omental and subcutaneous depots, mesenteric and inguinal 

lymph nodes, liver, serum, and skin swabs and intestinal lumenal and mucosal samples from the jejunum, ileum, 

ascending, transverse, and descending colon, and stool were collected from macaques; adipose tissues from 

mesenteric, subcutaneous, and epididymal fat depots, and intestinal contents from jejunum/ileum, colon and stool 

from mouse; omental and subcutaneous fat depots from human. DNA from all samples was extracted, 16S rRNA 

genes were amplified, multiplexed, and sequenced on Illumina HiSeq and taxonomic composition was analyzed. 
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A 

 
B 

 
Supplemental figure 3-2: Number of sequencing reads per sample across sample types. Each dot represents a 

sample from different tissue types (rows – y-axis) by different host-species and controls (color) showing sequencing 

depth (x-axis). Red-vertical line is drawn at 10,000 reads. 
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Supplemental figure 3-3: Unique gut microbiota oligotypes colonize different mammalian hosts (macaque and 

mouse) There were 103 and 66 unique oligotypes found macaque and mouse gut, respectively. There was one 

oligotype (Lactobacillus reuti) that was shared by two host species at this threshold. Samples and oligoptypes were 

clustered using bray-curtis distance. Oligotypes were filtered at 0.1% abundance and 50% prevalence for each host 

species.
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Supplemental table 1-1: Bacterial taxa and functions significantly enriched in the mucosa or lumen, a location, or a 

primate center of origin. 

 
 
See Cell Host and Microbe Link: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4369771/bin/NIHMS668212-supplement-3.xls 
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Supplemental table 1-2: Bacterial OTUs identified in 4 major regions of the intestine but not identified in stool. 

 Large	Intestinal	Content	

Taxa	
Stool_(
RelAb)	

LI_Mucosa
_(RelAb)	

k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Gammaproteobacteria|o__Pasteurellales|f__Pasteur
ellaceae|g__unclassified|s__unclassified|279270	 0	 8.29E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Cyanobacteria|c__Chloroplast|o__Streptophyta|f__unclassified|g__unc
lassified|s__unclassified|143720	 0	 2.91E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Epsilonproteobacteria|o__Campylobacterales|f__Ca
mpylobacteraceae|g__Campylobacter|s__Campylobacterrectus|469893	 0	 2.61E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Bacilli|o__Lactobacillales|f__Streptococcaceae|g__Strept
ococcus|s__unclassified|305963	 0	 2.57E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Spirochaetes|c__Brachyspirae|o__Brachyspirales|f__Brachyspiraceae|g
__Brachyspira|s__unclassified|84927	 0	 2.18E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Gammaproteobacteria|o__Pasteurellales|f__Pasteur
ellaceae|g__Haemophilus|s__unclassified	 0	 1.92E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Neisseriales|f__Neisseriacea
e|g__Neisseria|s__unclassified|147801	 0	 1.73E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Neisseriales|f__Neisseriacea
e|g__Eikenella|s__Eikenellacorrodens|574200	 0	 1.37E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Actinobacteria|c__Actinobacteria|o__Actinomycetales|f__Micrococcac
eae|g__Rothia|s__Rothiaaeria|33563	 0	 1.24E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Cyanobacteria|c__Chloroplast|o__Streptophyta|f__unclassified|g__unc
lassified|s__unclassified|84627	 0	 9.45E-07	

 

Large	Intestinal	Mucosa	

Taxa	
Stool_(
RelAb)	

LI_Mucos
a_(RelAb)	

k__Bacteria|p__Spirochaetes|c__Brachyspirae|o__Brachyspirales|f__Brachyspiraceae|g
__Brachyspira|s__unclassified|84927	 0	

0.0001343
41	

k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Burkholderiales|f__unclassifi
ed|g__Aquabacterium|s__unclassified|560907	 0	 3.85E-05	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Alphaproteobacteria|o__Sphingomonadales|f__Sphi
ngomonadaceae	 0	 2.23E-05	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Burkholderiales|f__Comamo
nadaceae|g__Hylemonella|s__unclassified|569527	 0	 2.02E-05	
k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Flavobacteria|o__Flavobacteriales|f__Flavobacteriace
ae|g__unclassified|s__unclassified|388958	 0	 1.91E-05	
k__Bacteria|p__Fusobacteria|c__Fusobacteria|o__Fusobacteriales|f__Fusobacteriaceae
|g__Streptobacillus|s__unclassified|449686	 0	 9.41E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Gammaproteobacteria|o__Pseudomonadales|f__Pse
udomonadaceae|g__Pseudomonas|s__unclassified|271906	 0	 7.66E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Bacilli|o__Lactobacillales|f__Streptococcaceae|g__Strept
ococcus|s__unclassified|305963	 0	 6.54E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Burkholderiales|f__Comamo
nadaceae|g__Curvibacter|s__unclassified	 0	 6.51E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Clostridia|o__Clostridiales|f__Veillonellaceae|g__Veillon
ella|s__unclassified|428006	 0	 4.34E-06	
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k__Bacteria|p__Cyanobacteria|c__Chloroplast|o__Streptophyta|f__unclassified|g__uncl
assified|s__unclassified|143720	 0	 3.52E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Bacilli|o__Lactobacillales|f__Carnobacteriaceae|g__Carn
obacterium|s__Carnobacteriumviridans|140940	 0	 3.45E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Burkholderiales|f__Burkhold
eriaceae|g__Ralstonia|s__unclassified|534464	 0	 3.27E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Alphaproteobacteria|o__Rhodospirillales	 0	 2.71E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Neisseriales|f__Neisseriacea
e|g__Eikenella|s__Eikenellacorrodens|574200	 0	 2.47E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Burkholderiales|f__unclassifi
ed|g__Mitsuaria|s__unclassified|7148	 0	 2.06E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Prevotellaceae|g__P
revotella|s__Prevotellahisticola|423307	 0	 1.42E-06	

 

Small	Intestinal	Mucosa	

Taxa	
Stool_(
RelAb)	

SI_Content
_(RelAb)	

k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Bacilli|o__Lactobacillales|f__Streptococcaceae|g__Stre
ptococcus|s__unclassified|305963	 0	 1.38E-05	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Clostridia|o__Clostridiales|f__Lachnospiraceae|g__uncl
assified|s__unclassified|537098	 0	 8.45E-06	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Clostridia|o__Clostridiales|f__Veillonellaceae|g__Veillo
nella|s__unclassified|428006	 0	 1.69E-05	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Gammaproteobacteria|o__Pasteurellales|f__Pasteu
rellaceae|g__unclassified|s__unclassified|279270	 0	 1.38E-05	

 

Small	Intestinal	Mucosa	

Taxa	

Stool_
(RelAb
)	

SI_Mucos
a_(RelAb)	

k__Bacteria|p__Actinobacteria|c__Actinobacteria|o__Actinomycetales|f__Micrococcacea
e|g__Rothia|s__Rothiaaeria|33563	 0	 2.29E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Porphyromonadaceae
|g__Porphyromonas|s__unclassified|256893	 0	 1.28E-03	
k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Prevotellaceae|g__Pr
evotella|s__Prevotellafalsenii|288721	 0	 1.66E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Prevotellaceae|g__Pr
evotella|s__Prevotellahisticola|423307	 0	 8.91E-05	
k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Prevotellaceae|g__Pr
evotella|s__unclassified|149558	 0	 4.05E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Prevotellaceae|g__Pr
evotella|s__unclassified|2181	 0	 1.07E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Prevotellaceae|g__Pr
evotella|s__unclassified|251453	 0	 1.34E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Prevotellaceae|g__Pr
evotella|s__unclassified|469379	 0	 4.08E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Flavobacteria|o__Flavobacteriales|f__Flavobacteriacea
e|g__unclassified|s__unclassified|286716	 0	 3.23E-04	
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k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Flavobacteria|o__Flavobacteriales|f__Flavobacteriacea
e|g__unclassified|s__unclassified|388958	 0	 3.89E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Cyanobacteria|c__Chloroplast|o__Streptophyta|f__unclassified|g__uncla
ssified|s__unclassified|143720	 0	 6.33E-03	
k__Bacteria|p__Cyanobacteria|c__Chloroplast|o__Streptophyta|f__unclassified|g__uncla
ssified|s__unclassified|84627	 0	 5.58E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Bacilli|o__Lactobacillales|f__Carnobacteriaceae|g__Carno
bacterium|s__Carnobacteriumviridans|140940	 0	 1.76E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Bacilli|o__Lactobacillales|f__Carnobacteriaceae|g__unclas
sified|s__unclassified|378347	 0	 1.30E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Bacilli|o__Lactobacillales|f__Enterococcaceae|g__Enteroc
occus|s__Enterococcussulfureus|53470	 0	 2.84E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Bacilli|o__Lactobacillales|f__Streptococcaceae|g__Strepto
coccus|s__unclassified|305963	 0	 2.36E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Clostridia|o__Clostridiales|f__Lachnospiraceae|g__Catonel
la|s__unclassified|48583	 0	 1.63E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Clostridia|o__Clostridiales|f__Lachnospiraceae|g__unclass
ified|s__unclassified|537098	 0	 4.07E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Clostridia|o__Clostridiales|f__Peptococcaceae|g__Peptoco
ccus|s__unclassified|249899	 0	 5.46E-05	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Clostridia|o__Clostridiales|f__Peptostreptococcaceae|g__
Peptostreptococcus|s__unclassified|527485	 0	 1.46E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Clostridia|o__Clostridiales|f__Veillonellaceae|g__Selenom
onas|s__unclassified|59529	 0	 2.66E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Firmicutes|c__Clostridia|o__Clostridiales|f__Veillonellaceae|g__Veillonell
a|s__unclassified|428006	 0	 6.09E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Fusobacteria|c__Fusobacteria|o__Fusobacteriales|f__Fusobacteriaceae|g
__Leptotrichia|s__Leptotrichiabuccalis|535068	 0	 1.16E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Fusobacteria|c__Fusobacteria|o__Fusobacteriales|f__Fusobacteriaceae|g
__Leptotrichia|s__unclassified|324532	 0	 2.21E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Fusobacteria|c__Fusobacteria|o__Fusobacteriales|f__Fusobacteriaceae|g
__Streptobacillus|s__unclassified|449686	 0	 7.83E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Alphaproteobacteria|o__Rhodospirillales	 0	 7.84E-05	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Alphaproteobacteria|o__Sphingomonadales|f__Sphin
gomonadaceae	 0	 2.12E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Burkholderiales|f__Burkholde
riaceae|g__Ralstonia|s__unclassified|534464	 0	 4.11E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Burkholderiales|f__Comamon
adaceae|g__Acidovorax|s__unclassified|141709	 0	 2.79E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Burkholderiales|f__Comamon
adaceae|g__Curvibacter|s__unclassified	 0	 1.72E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Burkholderiales|f__Comamon
adaceae|g__Hylemonella|s__unclassified|569527	 0	 7.36E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Burkholderiales|f__unclassifie
d|g__Aquabacterium|s__unclassified|560907	 0	 2.78E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Burkholderiales|f__unclassifie
d|g__Mitsuaria|s__unclassified|7148	 0	 1.88E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Neisseriales|f__Neisseriaceae
|g__Eikenella|s__Eikenellacorrodens|574200	 0	 1.49E-03	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Neisseriales|f__Neisseriaceae
|g__Neisseria|s__Neisserialactamica|548102	 0	 1.59E-04	
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k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Neisseriales|f__Neisseriaceae
|g__Neisseria|s__unclassified|147801	 0	 5.62E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Neisseriales|f__Neisseriaceae
|g__Simonsiella|s__unclassified|447914	 0	 7.47E-05	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Rhodocyclales|f__Rhodocyclac
eae|g__unclassified|s__unclassified|249511	 0	 1.74E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Epsilonproteobacteria|o__Campylobacterales|f__Cam
pylobacteraceae|g__Campylobacter|s__Campylobacterconcisus|380913	 0	 2.02E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Epsilonproteobacteria|o__Campylobacterales|f__Cam
pylobacteraceae|g__Campylobacter|s__Campylobacterrectus|469893	 0	 9.00E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Epsilonproteobacteria|o__Campylobacterales|f__Cam
pylobacteraceae|g__Campylobacter|s__unclassified|200309	 0	 5.38E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Epsilonproteobacteria|o__Campylobacterales|f__Helic
obacteraceae|g__Helicobacter|s__Helicobactersuis|550809	 0	 5.89E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Gammaproteobacteria|o__Enterobacteriales|f__Enter
obacteriaceae|g__unclassified|s__unclassified|464068	 0	 1.00E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Gammaproteobacteria|o__Pasteurellales|f__Pasteurel
laceae|g__Aggregatibacter|s__Aggregatibacteraphrophilus|269356	 0	 1.35E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Gammaproteobacteria|o__Pasteurellales|f__Pasteurel
laceae|g__Haemophilus|s__unclassified	 0	 1.89E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Gammaproteobacteria|o__Pasteurellales|f__Pasteurel
laceae|g__unclassified|s__BisgaardTaxon10|140697	 0	 3.59E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Gammaproteobacteria|o__Pasteurellales|f__Pasteurel
laceae|g__unclassified|s__unclassified|109416	 0	 2.38E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Gammaproteobacteria|o__Pasteurellales|f__Pasteurel
laceae|g__unclassified|s__unclassified|279270	 0	 2.52E-03	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Gammaproteobacteria|o__Pseudomonadales|f__Mor
axellaceae|g__Acinetobacter|s__unclassified|350209	 0	 1.44E-04	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Gammaproteobacteria|o__Pseudomonadales|f__Mor
axellaceae|g__Moraxella|s__unclassified|246528	 0	 1.72E-03	
k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Gammaproteobacteria|o__Pseudomonadales|f__Pseu
domonadaceae|g__Pseudomonas|s__unclassified|271906	 0	 1.76E-04	
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Supplemental table 2-1: Differentially abundant bacterial genera by oral-stool biogeography in mice inferred from 
univariate analysis. 
 

Taxon	 Enriched	site	 LDA	
P-
value	

k__Bacteria|	p__Proteobacteria|	c__Gammaproteobacteria|	
o__Pasteurellales|	f__Pasteurellaceae_g__	 Oral	 4.98	

3.909E
-18	

k__Bacteria|	p__Firmicutes|	c__Bacilli|	o__Lactobacillales|	
f__Streptococcaceae|	g__Streptococcus	 Oral	 5.46	

1.784E
-14	

k__Bacteria|	p__Bacteroidetes|	c__Bacteroidia|	o__Bacteroidales|	
f__S24_7_g__	 Stool	 4.74	

1.051E
-13	

k__Bacteria|	p__Bacteroidetes|	c__Bacteroidia|	o__Bacteroidales|	
f__Bacteroidaceae|	g__Bacteroides	 Stool	 5.16	

1.211E
-11	

k__Bacteria|	p__Firmicutes|	c__Clostridia|	o__Clostridiales|	f___g__	 Stool	 4.83	
1.133E

-10	
k__Bacteria|	p__Firmicutes|	c__Clostridia|	o__Clostridiales|	
f__Lachnospiraceae|	g__	 Stool	 4.40	

5.437E
-04	

k__Bacteria|	p__Bacteroidetes|	c__Bacteroidia|	o__Bacteroidales|	
f__Porphyromonadaceae|	g__Parabacteroides	 Stool	 4.20	

7.669E
-04	

k__Bacteria|	p__Bacteroidetes|	c__Bacteroidia|	o__Bacteroidales|	
f__Rikenellaceae|	g__	 Stool	 4.41	

2.570E
-03	

k__Bacteria|	p__Firmicutes|	c__Bacilli|	o__Lactobacillales|	
f__Lactobacillaceae|	g__Lactobacillus	 Stool	 4.33	

3.708E
-02	
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Supplemental table 2-2: Fluoride treatment effects on oral bacterial OTUs at week 12. 
 

Taxon	depleted	in	both	low	and	high	fluoride	groups	 Value	
Coeff
icient	

P.val
ue	

Q.val
ue	

k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Po
rphyromonadaceae|g__Parabacteroides|s__distasonis	

Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-2.2E-
02	

2.2E-
04	

3.1E-
02	

k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Po
rphyromonadaceae|g__Parabacteroides|s__distasonis	

Depeleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-1.8E-
02	

8.1E-
04	

3.9E-
02	

k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Ba
cteroidaceae|g__Bacteroides|s__uniformis	

Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-2.4E-
02	

4.4E-
04	

3.2E-
02	

k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Ba
cteroidaceae|g__Bacteroides|s__uniformis	

Depeleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-1.7E-
02	

7.9E-
03	

1.5E-
01	

k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Ba
cteroidaceae|g__Bacteroides|s__	

Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-8.4E-
02	

3.6E-
04	

3.2E-
02	

k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Ba
cteroidaceae|g__Bacteroides|s__	

Depeleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-6.6E-
02	

2.5E-
03	

8.0E-
02	

	 	 	 	 	
Taxon	depleted	in	high	fluoride	 Value	

Coeff
icient	

P.val
ue	

Q.val
ue	

k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Burkholder
iales|f__Alcaligenaceae|g__Sutterella|s__	

Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-1.2E-
02	

7.4E-
03	

1.5E-
01	

k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Deltaproteobacteria|o__Desulfovi
brionales|f__Desulfovibrionaceae|g__Bilophila|s__	

Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-5.7E-
03	

9.0E-
03	

1.6E-
01	

	 	 	 	 	
Taxon	depleted	in	low	fluoride	 Value	

Coeff
icient	

P.val
ue	

Q.val
ue	

k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__|g
__|s__	

Depeleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-1.7E-
02	

1.2E-
03	

4.5E-
02	

k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Betaproteobacteria|o__Burkholder
iales|f__Burkholderiaceae|g__Burkholderia|s__	

Depeleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-4.3E-
02	

3.0E-
03	

8.0E-
02	

k__Bacteria|p__Bacteroidetes|c__Bacteroidia|o__Bacteroidales|f__Ri
kenellaceae|g__AF12|s__	

Depeleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-1.4E-
02	

3.0E-
03	

8.0E-
02	

k__Bacteria|p__Actinobacteria|c__Actinobacteria|o__Actinomycetale
s|f__Corynebacteriaceae|g__Corynebacterium|s__mastitidis	

Depeleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-5.8E-
02	

6.3E-
03	

1.5E-
01	

k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Deltaproteobacteria|o__|f__|g__|
s__	

Depeleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-1.8E-
02	

6.5E-
03	

1.5E-
01	

	 	 	 	 	
Taxon	enriched	in	high	fluoride	 Value	

Coeff
icient	

P.val
ue	

Q.val
ue	

k__Bacteria|p__Proteobacteria|c__Gammaproteobacteria|o__Aerom
onadales|f__Succinivibrionaceae|g__Ruminobacter|s__	

Enriched	in	
High	Fluoride	

8.4E-
03	

1.6E-
04	

3.1E-
02	
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Supplemental table 2-3: Fluoride treatment effects on oral bacterial functional modules at week 12. 
 

Depleted	functional	modules	in	both	low	and	high	fluoride	groups	 Value	
Coeff
icient	

P.val
ue	

Q.val
ue	

M00311_2	Oxoglutarate	ferredoxin	oxidoreductase	
Depeleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-
2.42E
-02	

6.33E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00311_2	Oxoglutarate	ferredoxin	oxidoreductase	
Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-
1.84E
-02	

6.14E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00012_Glyoxylate	cycle	
Depeleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-
2.45E
-02	

6.55E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00012_Glyoxylate	cycle	
Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-
1.64E
-02	

6.90E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00149_Succinate	dehydragenase	
Depeleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-
2.42E
-02	

7.43E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00149_Succinate	dehydragenase	
Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-
1.19E
-02	

7.69E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00095	Mevalonate	Pathway	
Depeleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-
1.57E
-02	

7.95E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00095	Mevalonate	Pathway	
Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-
9.25E
-03	

7.95E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00348_Glutathione	transport	system	
Depeleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-
3.42E
-02	

7.95E
-03	

1.97E
-01	

M00348_Glutathione	transport	system	
Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-
3.93E
-02	

8.26E
-03	

1.97E
-01	

M00025_Tyrosine	biosynthesis	(chorismate	=>	tyrosine)	
Depeleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-
5.91E
-02	

8.16E
-03	

1.97E
-01	

M00025_Tyrosine	biosynthesis	(chorismate	=>	tyrosine)	
Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-
1.91E
-02	

7.90E
-03	

1.97E
-01	
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Depleted	or	enriched	functional	modules	in	either	low	or	high	fluoride	
groups	 Value	

Coeff
icient	

P.val
ue	

Q.val
ue	

M00034_Methionine	salvage	pathway	
Enriched	in	
Low	Fluoride	

4.23E
-02	

6.04E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00126_Tetrahydrofolate	biosynthesis	
Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-
3.93E
-02	

6.52E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00136_GABA	biosynthesis	(putrescine	=>	GABA)	
Enriched	in	
High	Fluoride	

5.01E
-02	

6.99E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00202_Oligogalacturonide	transport	system	
Enriched	in	
High	Fluoride	

2.11E
-02	

7.11E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00220_Rhamnose	transport	system	
Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-
9.12E
-03	

7.00E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00225_Lysine/arginine/ornithine	transport	system	
Depleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-
1.73E
-02	

7.66E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00278_PT	System	(sorbose-specific	component)	
Enriched	in	
High	Fluoride	

4.30E
-02	

7.94E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00302_1-Aminoethylphosphonate	transport	system	
Depleted	in	
Low	Fluoride	

-
2.99E
-02	

7.03E
-03	

1.91E
-01	

M00198_sn-Glycerol3-phosphate	transport	
Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-
1.93E
-02	

8.10E
-03	

1.97E
-01	

M00349_Microcin	C	Transport	system	
Enriched	in	
Low	Fluoride	

3.13E
-02	

8.65E
-03	

1.97E
-01	

M00300_Putrescine	transport	
Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-
4.23E
-01	

7.33E
-03	

1.97E
-01	

M00226_Histidine	transport	
Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-
3.00E
-02	

8.21E
-03	

1.97E
-01	

M00230_Glutamate/aspartate	transport	
Depleted	in	
High	Fluoride	

-
3.11E
-02	

8.01E
-03	

1.97E
-01	
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Supplemental table 2-4: Genus-level	taxonomic	profiles	of	all	samples	from	16S-sequencing	and	their	

associated	metadata.	

	

Data	available	from	mSystems:	

http://msystems.asm.org/content/2/4/e00047-17#DC7	
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Supplemental table 2-5: Taxonomic profiles (MetaPhlAn2) for the subset of samples analyzed with shotgun 

sequencing and their associated metadata 

	

Data	available	from	mSystems:	

http://msystems.asm.org/content/msys/2/4/e00047-17/DC9/embed/inline-supplementary-material-

9.xls?download=true	
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Supplemental table 3-1: Bacterial taxa (oligotype) assigned to different categories based on the k-ratio. 

	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Stre
ptococcus:13907:109874	 control.lo	 REAL	

k__Bacteria:15:30117	 human.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__melaninogenica:59:36535	 human.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Bacillales;f__Bacillaceae;g__Bacillus;s__cere
us:3404:24199	 human.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Aerococcaceae;g__Alloioc
occus;s__:4156:33038	 human.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Veillonellaceae;g__Veill
onella;s__dispar:7065:43406	 human.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Actinobacteria;o__Actinomycetales;f__Micrococc
aceae;g__Rothia;s__mucilaginosa:12726:20314	 human.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Actinobacteria;o__Actinomycetales;f__Micrococc
aceae;g__Rothia;s__mucilaginosa:12727:51407	 human.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Stre
ptococcus:14095:21909	 human.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Epsilonproteobacteria;o__Campylobacterales;f__
Helicobacteraceae;g__Flexispira;s__:4470:31041	 macaque.hi	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__Fa
ecalibacterium;s__prausnitzii:2:39763	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__copri:40:113182	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pseudomonadales;f__
Moraxellaceae;g__Moraxella;s__:78:50913	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__RF16;g__;s__:79:
21467	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Epsilonproteobacteria;o__Campylobacterales;f__
Helicobacteraceae;g__Flexispira;s__:105:116104	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	

k__Bacteria;p__Tenericutes;c__RF3;o__ML615J-28;f__;g__;s__:114:28112	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__:156:25760	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Deltaproteobacteria;o__GMD14H09;f__;g__;s__:
161:61591	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__;g__;s__:179:482
46	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__R
uminococcus;s__:184:34566	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__:218:41852	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Lentisphaerae;c__[Lentisphaeria];o__Z20;f__R4-
45B;g__;s__:262:30594	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__;g__;s__:646:417
61	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Alcalig
enaceae;g__Sutterella;s__:995:24745	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Alcalig
enaceae;g__Sutterella;s__:996:22763	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Christensenellaceae;g__
;s__:1263:22070	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Alcalig
enaceae;g__Sutterella;s__:1266:20160	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__Cop
rococcus;s__:1428:47645	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__[Ru
minococcus];s__gnavus:2033:30934	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Alphaproteobacteria;o__RF32;f__;g__;s__:2247:1
8826	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae:2394:2 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
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4853	

k__Bacteria;p__Verrucomicrobia;c__Verruco-5;o__WCHB1-
41;f__RFP12;g__;s__:2791:67732	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Verrucomicrobia;c__Verruco-5;o__WCHB1-
41;f__RFP12;g__;s__:2924:21336	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Spirochaetes;c__Spirochaetes;o__Spirochaetales;f__Spirochaetacea
e;g__Treponema;s__:3090:218169	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Spirochaetes;c__Spirochaetes;o__Spirochaetales;f__Spirochaetacea
e:3092:39163	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Verrucomicrobia;c__Verruco-5;o__WCHB1-
41;f__RFP12;g__;s__:3096:44372	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Epsilonproteobacteria;o__Campylobacterales;f__
Helicobacteraceae;g__Flexispira;s__:3551:548522	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Epsilonproteobacteria;o__Campylobacterales;f__
Helicobacteraceae;g__Flexispira;s__:3555:26074	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pasteurellales;f__Past
eurellaceae:3719:307075	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pasteurellales;f__Past
eurellaceae;g__Aggregatibacter:3720:31322	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pasteurellales;f__Past
eurellaceae;g__Aggregatibacter;s__:3721:56092	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pasteurellales;f__Past
eurellaceae;g__Aggregatibacter:3724:117171	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pasteurellales;f__Past
eurellaceae;g__Aggregatibacter:3850:32975	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pasteurellales;f__Past
eurellaceae;g__Aggregatibacter:3851:33887	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Spirochaetes;c__Spirochaetes;o__Spirochaetales;f__Spirochaetacea
e;g__Treponema;s__:3975:30294	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Archaea;p__Euryarchaeota;c__Methanobacteria;o__Methanobacteriales;f__Met
hanobacteriaceae;g__Methanobrevibacter;s__:3976:67797	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__stercorea:4343:59566	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__stercorea:4344:35601	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__:4348:36041	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-
7;g__;s__:4650:76492	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Veillonellaceae;g__Phas
colarctobacterium;s__:4657:31771	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Spirochaetes;c__Spirochaetes;o__Spirochaetales;f__Spirochaetacea
e;g__Treponema;s__:4898:55108	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__copri:5106:329654	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__copri:5110:32245	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__copri:5114:20814	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Peptococcaceae;g__Pep
tococcus;s__:5239:32458	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__:5440:69790	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__copri:5445:40697	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae:5795:
23020	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__[Paraprevotellace
ae];g__YRC22;s__:5945:78999	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__R
uminococcus;s__bromii:6546:36913	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Veillonellaceae;g__Meg
asphaera;s__:7049:52024	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
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k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__;g__;s__:7263:35
713	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__;g__;s__:7264:62
124	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Clostridiaceae;g__Sarcin
a;s__:7429:89142	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Epsilonproteobacteria;o__Campylobacterales;f__
Helicobacteraceae;g__Flexispira;s__:7916:1547448	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Epsilonproteobacteria;o__Campylobacterales;f__
Helicobacteraceae;g__Flexispira;s__:7917:23180	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Epsilonproteobacteria;o__Campylobacterales;f__
Helicobacteraceae;g__Flexispira;s__:7921:27343	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lacto
bacillus;s__mucosae:8192:31939	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lacto
bacillus:8202:26026	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales:8324:45423	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__R
uminococcus;s__flavefaciens:8467:42859	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__Ori
bacterium;s__:8474:27781	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__[Paraprevotellace
ae];g__CF231;s__:8699:237578	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__p-2534-
18B5;g__;s__:8703:140668	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__[Paraprevotellace
ae];g__CF231;s__:8721:40852	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Veillonellaceae;g__Dialis
ter;s__:8723:29349	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__copri:9092:100259	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__copri:9095:60864	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__Fa
ecalibacterium;s__prausnitzii:9222:136472	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__Fa
ecalibacterium;s__prausnitzii:9227:45207	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Veillonellaceae;g__Anae
rovibrio;s__:9410:97476	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__Os
cillospira;s__:9648:28090	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__Os
cillospira;s__:9875:48037	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__Os
cillospira;s__:9877:34354	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae:9879:
21746	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae:1000
0:57531	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae:1000
4:40260	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__Os
cillospira;s__:10025:40302	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__:10202:22700	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Erysipelotrichi;o__Erysipelotrichales;f__Erysipelotrich
aceae;g__Catenibacterium;s__:10684:24871	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Stre
ptococcus;s__:10897:140937	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Stre
ptococcus;s__:10923:39347	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Fusobacteria;c__Fusobacteriia;o__Fusobacteriales;f__Fusobacteriac
eae;g__Fusobacterium;s__:10924:44750	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
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k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__Ros
eburia:11393:44336	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__stercorea:12017:36411	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__stercorea:12018:57849	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Spirochaetes;c__Spirochaetes;o__Spirochaetales;f__Spirochaetacea
e;g__Treponema;s__:12151:49859	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Spirochaetes;c__Spirochaetes;o__Spirochaetales;f__Spirochaetacea
e;g__Treponema;s__:12152:26769	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__copri:12205:29397	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__copri:12208:55475	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__copri:12276:24438	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__;s
__:12485:20315	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__;s
__:12486:37548	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__[Paraprevotellace
ae];g__[Prevotella];s__:13105:95827	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__[Paraprevotellace
ae];g__[Prevotella];s__:13108:28565	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__[Paraprevotellace
ae];g__[Prevotella];s__:13207:60373	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__[Paraprevotellace
ae];g__[Prevotella];s__:13208:98869	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Clostridiaceae;g__SMB5
3;s__:13267:62708	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__[Mogibacteriaceae];g__;
s__:13271:22003	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Veillonellaceae;g__Veill
onella;s__:13360:26796	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Veillonellaceae;g__Dialis
ter;s__:13361:104375	 macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Actinobacteria;o__Actinomycetales;f__Corynebac
teriaceae;g__Corynebacterium;s__:849:20551	 macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Bacillales;f__Staphylococcaceae;g__Staphyl
ococcus;s__:3401:43275	 macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__[Paraprevotellace
ae];g__YRC22;s__:5944:24610	 macaque.lo	 REAL	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria:6155:39414	 macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__[Tissierellaceae];g__Pep
toniphilus;s__:7070:41444	 macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__[Tissierellaceae];g__Ana
erococcus;s__:8710:30145	 macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Alphaproteobacteria;o__Rhizobiales;f__Phyllobac
teriaceae;g__Mesorhizobium;s__:9641:147459	 macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Actinobacteria;o__Actinomycetales;f__Corynebac
teriaceae;g__Corynebacterium;s__:11520:45961	 macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Actinobacteria;o__Actinomycetales;f__Corynebac
teriaceae;g__Corynebacterium;s__:11522:63380	 macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__[Ru
minococcus];s__gnavus:13645:40498	 macaque.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Epsilonproteobacteria;o__Campylobacterales;f__
Helicobacteraceae;g__Helicobacter:4469:220442	 mouse.hi	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lacto
bacillus;s__reuteri:8102:43598	 mouse.hi	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lacto
bacillus;s__reuteri:8104:44732	 mouse.hi	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Enterobacteriales;f__E
nterobacteriaceae:11580:34369	 mouse.hi	 REAL	
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k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lacto
bacillus;s__:13050:33373	 mouse.hi	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lacto
bacillus;s__:13058:26742	 mouse.hi	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Alphaproteobacteria;o__Rickettsiales;f__;g__;s__
:47:19589	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__;g__;s__:1618:24683	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__;s_
_:1811:37538	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales:2044:37812	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Erysipelotrichi;o__Erysipelotrichales;f__Erysipelotrich
aceae;g__Allobaculum;s__:3289:20487	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Deltaproteobacteria;o__Desulfovibrionales;f__De
sulfovibrionaceae;g__Desulfovibrio;s__:4906:21049	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae:5443:5
1028	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-
7;g__;s__:5957:18329	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__[Odoribacteracea
e];g__Odoribacter;s__:7063:63235	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-
7;g__;s__:8706:94399	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Bacteroidaceae;g
__Bacteroides;s__:8954:261472	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-
7;g__;s__:9413:23460	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-
7;g__;s__:9415:23886	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__Os
cillospira;s__:10022:27176	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Erysipelotrichi;o__Erysipelotrichales;f__Erysipelotrich
aceae:10681:159057	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Erysipelotrichi;o__Erysipelotrichales;f__Erysipelotrich
aceae:10682:40886	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Tenericutes;c__Mollicutes;o__Mycoplasmatales;f__Mycoplasmatace
ae;g__;s__:10904:44954	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__[Ru
minococcus];s__gnavus:11449:60413	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__[Ru
minococcus];s__gnavus:11451:20646	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Alcalig
enaceae;g__Sutterella;s__:12537:46194	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Alcalig
enaceae;g__Sutterella;s__:12540:177920	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Erysipelotrichi;o__Erysipelotrichales;f__Erysipelotrich
aceae;g__Allobaculum;s__:13726:19702	 mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 REAL	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales:1615:138897	 mouse.lo	 REAL	

	
k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Actinobacteria;o__Actinomycetales;f__Corynebac
teriaceae;g__Corynebacterium;s__:1413:66362	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Gemellales;f__Gemellaceae;g__;s__:5237:1
56322	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Stre
ptococcus;s__:10899:193187	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Stre
ptococcus:13837:25967	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Enterobacteriales;f__E
nterobacteriaceae;g__Escherichia;s__coli:2927:137277	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Deferribacteres;c__Deferribacteres;o__Deferribacterales;f__Deferrib
acteraceae;g__Mucispirillum;s__schaedleri:12380:598698	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Oxalo
bacteraceae;g__Ralstonia;s__:12531:7569131	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 COMMON	
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k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lacto
bacillus:12834:717468	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lacto
bacillus;s__:13053:1703758	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Neisseriales;f__Neisseriac
eae;g__;s__:135:54845	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Flavobacteriia;o__Flavobacteriales;f__[Weeksellac
eae];g__Cloacibacterium;s__:843:68669	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Oxalo
bacteraceae;g__Ralstonia;s__:6292:1137405	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pasteurellales;f__Past
eurellaceae;g__Haemophilus:8606:67212	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Bacillales;f__Staphylococcaceae;g__Staphyl
ococcus;s__:11708:815689	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Stre
ptococcus:14090:365889	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mac
aque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Alphaproteobacteria;o__Rhizobiales;f__Bradyrhiz
obiaceae:33:45774	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;mo
use.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Enterobacteriales;f__E
nterobacteriaceae:11579:46195	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.hi	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Stre
ptococcus:13903:1751618	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.hi	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Turicibacterales;f__Turicibacteraceae;g__Tu
ricibacter;s__:10:772706	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.hi;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Erysipelotrichi;o__Erysipelotrichales;f__Erysipelotrich
aceae;g__Allobaculum;s__:3286:500051	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.hi;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-
7;g__;s__:9404:74476	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.hi;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Erysipelotrichi;o__Erysipelotrichales;f__Erysipelotrich
aceae;g__Allobaculum;s__:10905:168768	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.hi;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Epsilonproteobacteria;o__Campylobacterales;f__
Helicobacteraceae;g__Helicobacter;s__:11806:414660	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.hi;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Bacteroidaceae;g
__Bacteroides;s__acidifaciens:13591:108440	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.hi;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Erysipelotrichi;o__Erysipelotrichales;f__Erysipelotrich
aceae;g__Allobaculum;s__:13725:345926	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.hi;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Alphaproteobacteria;o__Sphingomonadales;f__S
phingomonadaceae;g__Novosphingobium;s__:94:21638	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Coma
monadaceae:6162:34882	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Burkh
olderiaceae;g__Burkholderia;s__tuberum:6540:244550	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Coma
monadaceae:6682:37035	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Cyanobacteria;c__Chloroplast;o__Streptophyta;f__;g__;s__:11179:1
34884	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Oxalo
bacteraceae;g__Ralstonia;s__:12532:29617	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;mo
use.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pseudomonadales;f__
Moraxellaceae;g__Acinetobacter;s__:461:117467	 human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Actinobacteria;o__Actinomycetales;f__Corynebac
teriaceae;g__Corynebacterium;s__:4900:48321	 human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__copri:5107:604167	 human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales:8326:37369	 human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pasteurellales;f__Past
eurellaceae;g__Actinobacillus:8609:212188	 human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Stre
ptococcus;s__luteciae:10685:88857	 human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Stre
ptococcus;s__:13832:162303	 human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lacto
bacillus;s__reuteri:8099:344364	

human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.lo;m
ouse.hi;mouse.lo	 COMMON	
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k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Lact
ococcus;s__:10679:91124	

human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.lo;m
ouse.hi;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Stre
ptococcus;s__:13960:37393	

human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.lo;m
ouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Actinobacteria;o__Actinomycetales;f__Corynebac
teriaceae;g__Corynebacterium;s__:4905:115727	 human.lo;macaque.hi;mouse.hi	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pseudomonadales;f__
Pseudomonadaceae;g__Pseudomonas;s__fragi:102:24182	 human.lo;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pseudomonadales;f__
Moraxellaceae;g__Acinetobacter:647:52274	 human.lo;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Actinobacteria;o__Actinomycetales;f__Corynebac
teriaceae;g__Corynebacterium;s__:1416:20020	 human.lo;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Actinobacteria;o__Actinomycetales;f__Actinomyc
etaceae;g__Actinomyces;s__:2790:37509	 human.lo;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pseudomonadales;f__
Moraxellaceae;g__Acinetobacter;s__lwoffii:3974:89871	 human.lo;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Stre
ptococcus;s__:10919:78305	 human.lo;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pseudomonadales;f__
Moraxellaceae;g__Acinetobacter;s__johnsonii:11137:24351	 human.lo;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Cyanobacteria;c__Chloroplast;o__Streptophyta;f__;g__;s__:11178:4
06141	 human.lo;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__;s_
_:11298:55012	 human.lo;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Bacillales;f__Staphylococcaceae;g__Staphyl
ococcus:11711:23793	 human.lo;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Cyanobacteria;c__Chloroplast;o__Streptophyta;f__;g__;s__:14008:1
25962	 human.lo;macaque.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__[Ru
minococcus];s__gnavus:7432:20751	

human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mou
se.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__[Saprospirae];o__[Saprospirales];f__Chitinophagac
eae;g__Sediminibacterium;s__:23:129801	 human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Oxalo
bacteraceae;g__Ralstonia;s__:183:22974	 human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Acidobacteria;c__DA052;o__Ellin6513;f__;g__;s__:258:25097	 human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Xanthomonadales;f__
Xanthomonadaceae;g__Dyella;s__:644:30701	 human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Cyanobacteria;c__ML635J-21;o__;f__;g__;s__:2244:432652	 human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Burkh
olderiaceae;g__Burkholderia:6541:101635	 human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Coma
monadaceae:6683:91810	 human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Burkh
olderiaceae;g__Salinispora;s__:6687:56926	 human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Chlamydiae;c__Chlamydiia;o__Chlamydiales;f__Rhabdochlamydiace
ae;g__Candidatus	Rhabdochlamydia;s__:10353:34893	 human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Oxalo
bacteraceae;g__Ralstonia;s__:110:23050	 human.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Oxalo
bacteraceae;g__Ralstonia;s__:6290:161902	 human.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pseudomonadales;f__
Moraxellaceae;g__Acinetobacter:11138:28337	 human.lo;mouse.lo	 COMMON	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lacto
bacillus;s__reuteri:8100:135371	

macaque.hi;macaque.lo;mouse.hi;m
ouse.lo	 COMMON	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pasteurellales;f__Past
eurellaceae;g__Aggregatibacter:11937:1339456	

macaque.hi;macaque.lo;mouse.hi;m
ouse.lo	 COMMON	

	
	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Aeromonadales;f__Succinivibrio
naceae;g__Succinivibrio;s__:95:241741	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.hi;
macaque.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales:1616:27218	
control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;
mouse.hi	 SP	
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k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales:2584:70419	
control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;
mouse.hi	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__;s__:11294:17
2720	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;
mouse.hi	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Deferribacteres;c__Deferribacteres;o__Deferribacterales;f__Deferribacteracea
e;g__Mucispirillum;s__schaedleri:12384:56730	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;
mouse.hi	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-7;g__;s__:4653:122914	
control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;
mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__Oscillospira;
s__:10001:149849	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;
mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria:10205:34081	
control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;
mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales:12598:456227	
control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;
mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Porphyromonadaceae;g__P
arabacteroides:12763:1654741	

control.lo;human.lo;macaque.lo;
mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Bacillales;f__Staphylococcaceae;g__Staphylococcus:33
99:217612	

control.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.l
o	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lactobacillus:1
2999:243472	

control.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.l
o	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lactobacillus:1
2836:56061	 control.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.hi	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lactobacillus:8
187:62731	

control.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.hi;
mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales:11242:38821	
control.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.hi;
mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__Clostridium;s_
_citroniae:2591:80504	 control.lo;mouse.hi	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Rikenellaceae;g__;s__:181:3
1645	 control.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Deltaproteobacteria;o__Desulfovibrionales;f__Desulfovibrio
naceae;g__;s__:5623:490281	 control.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Bacteroidaceae;g__Bacteroi
des;s__:9223:46276	 control.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__Oscillospira;
s__:10356:21451	 control.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales:10545:59835	 control.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Neisseriales;f__Neisseriaceae;g__Ne
isseria;s__:139:23811	 human.lo;macaque.hi	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Porphyromonadaceae;g__P
orphyromonas;s__:263:37182	

human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.l
o	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__Blautia;s__:41
53:92769	

human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.l
o	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__Blautia;s__ob
eum:6863:45419	

human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.l
o	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__[Paraprevotellaceae];g__[Pr
evotella];s__:8717:46228	

human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.l
o	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-7;g__;s__:9408:115568	
human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.l
o	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__Roseburia;s__
faecis:11391:85872	

human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.l
o	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g__Prevotell
a;s__copri:12269:750861	

human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.l
o	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Streptococcus
;s__:13958:30976	

human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.l
o	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Betaproteobacteria;o__Burkholderiales;f__Comamonadace
ae:6153:50910	

human.lo;macaque.hi;macaque.l
o;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__;g__;s__:68:28261	 human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.hi	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Porphyromonadaceae;g__P
arabacteroides:7774:54879	 human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.hi	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Epsilonproteobacteria;o__Campylobacterales;f__Helicobact
eraceae;g__Helicobacter:11808:30100	 human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.hi	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__[Ruminococcu human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.hi	 SP	
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s];s__gnavus:13646:72389	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-7;g__;s__:8726:53419	
human.lo;macaque.lo;mouse.hi;
mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lactobacillus;s_
_:6408:106835	

macaque.hi;macaque.lo;mouse.l
o	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Aerococcaceae;g__Aerococcus;s__:
12921:202954	

macaque.hi;macaque.lo;mouse.l
o	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lactobacillus:1
43:27747	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Actinobacteria;o__Actinomycetales;f__Corynebacteriaceae;
g__Corynebacterium;s__:1419:25629	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Porphyromonadaceae;g__P
arabacteroides:12767:25847	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lactobacillus:1
2997:19545	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Verrucomicrobia;c__Verrucomicrobiae;o__Verrucomicrobiales;f__Verrucomicr
obiaceae;g__Akkermansia;s__muciniphila:50:92046	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__;g__;s__:87:42539	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Deltaproteobacteria;o__Desulfovibrionales;f__Desulfovibrio
naceae;g__Desulfovibrio;s__C21_c20:106:118146	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Erysipelotrichi;o__Erysipelotrichales;f__Erysipelotrichaceae;g__
Allobaculum;s__:171:29825	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales:1815:24652	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Lachnospiraceae;g__;s__:2034:185
83	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Coriobacteriia;o__Coriobacteriales;f__Coriobacteriaceae;g__
Adlercreutzia;s__:4652:42870	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Coriobacteriia;o__Coriobacteriales;f__Coriobacteriaceae;g__
;s__:4654:142355	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-7;g__;s__:4661:26143	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-7;g__;s__:4662:36285	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-7;g__;s__:5954:19679	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lactobacillus;s_
_:6407:112944	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__Ruminococc
us;s__:7431:31051	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-7;g__;s__:8697:31010	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-7;g__;s__:8698:27119	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-7;g__;s__:9403:28648	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Ruminococcaceae;g__Oscillospira;
s__:10008:33385	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales:10544:62496	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__;g__;s__:11243:17889	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Actinobacteria;o__Bifidobacteriales;f__Bifidobacteriaceae;g
__Bifidobacterium;s__:11633:20006	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Actinobacteria;c__Actinobacteria;o__Bifidobacteriales;f__Bifidobacteriaceae;g
__Bifidobacterium;s__:11635:73370	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-7;g__;s__:12078:53672	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-7;g__;s__:12080:31911	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Clostridiaceae;g__SMB53;s__:1259
9:108429	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-7;g__;s__:13440:19902	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__S24-7;g__;s__:13443:80323	 macaque.lo;mouse.hi;mouse.lo	 SP	

	
k__Bacteria:34:54126	 --	 RARE	
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k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Alphaproteobacteria;o__Rhizobiales;f__Methylob
acteriaceae;g__Methylobacterium;s__:101:20505	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pasteurellales;f__Past
eurellaceae:1099:197829	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pasteurellales;f__Past
eurellaceae:1100:20515	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella:1191:34351	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Prevotellaceae;g_
_Prevotella;s__:1192:21086	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Epsilonproteobacteria;o__Campylobacterales;f__
Helicobacteraceae;g__Flexispira;s__:3552:126344	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pasteurellales;f__Past
eurellaceae;g__Aggregatibacter:3717:618218	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Clostridia;o__Clostridiales;f__Clostridiaceae:6860:852
753	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Enterococcaceae;g__Ente
rococcus;s__:8191:302853	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Stre
ptococcus:10683:19335	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Stre
ptococcus;s__:10892:735909	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Streptococcaceae;g__Lact
ococcus;s__garvieae:10902:55881	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Alphaproteobacteria;o__Rickettsiales;f__mitocho
ndria;g__Citrullus;s__lanatus:11852:31926	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Alphaproteobacteria;o__Rickettsiales;f__mitocho
ndria;g__Lupinus;s__luteus:11853:54339	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Proteobacteria;c__Gammaproteobacteria;o__Pasteurellales;f__Past
eurellaceae;g__Aggregatibacter:11946:20986	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Aerococcaceae;g__Aeroc
occus;s__:12922:33219	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lacto
bacillus;s__:13051:37386	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Firmicutes;c__Bacilli;o__Lactobacillales;f__Lactobacillaceae;g__Lacto
bacillus;s__:13052:31906	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Bacteroidetes;c__Bacteroidia;o__Bacteroidales;f__Bacteroidaceae;g
__Bacteroides;s__fragilis:13592:44240	 --	 RARE	
k__Bacteria;p__Cyanobacteria;c__Chloroplast;o__Streptophyta;f__;g__;s__:14007:2
2015	 --	 RARE	
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